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turned over to the police last n ght 
by private detectives employed by 
the company which Insured the 
iewels. James P Donahue* Mr*1 
Donahue’s husband, and an official 
of the insurance company went to 
headquarters with ttm detective, 
currying the JewelH and were ques
tioned by Assistant District A t
torney Pecora.

At the close of the conference, 
a t police headquarter# which last
ed more than three hours. Mr. 
Pecora announced that there Is 
basis for the belief that an arrest 
will do made.” He refused, how
ever, to reveal any details of the 
manner in which the jewels had 
come into the hands of the private 
detective, nor would he say wheth
er any reward had Sjm VpM . A 
reward in excess of $75,000 had 
been offered for return of the Jew 
cl 8*

The jewelry returned Included 
two peal necklaces, one valued at 
$•150,000 and the other a t $250,000, 
a diamond ring valued at $30,000. 
two platinum diamond-studded 
guard rings, valued a t $200 each, 
a platinum brooch of Egyptian de
sign, studded with coral, valued at 
$1,000; a red enamel diamond anu 

1 comM?t J te lu e d q t $2/>U and 
an Imitation emerald ring. Mrs. 
Donahue fixed these Values end 
said that every bit of the loot was 
In this lot with the exception of a 
$400 beaded bag.

He said that in his opinion the 
theft had been committed by a 
sneak thief and that efforts to de
termine his identity and apprehend 
him wuuld be continued with re
newed vigor by police and private 
detectives working together • 

Return of the jewels followed 
information received by the police 
that the gems Svould be returned 
through underground channels by 
agents of the thief and it was be
lieved these persons would seek 
immunity and possibly claim the 
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offered reward. This impelled 
Mr. Ilanton to declare that no ne
gotiations would be held with the 
thief or bis agents.

For the timo being the jewelry 
will be held by the police pending 
Investigation, The jewels were 
stolen from n drnwed of Mrs. 
Donahue’s drcsttfng table cither 
while she wan sleeping in the 
same room where the jewels were.

Sinclair Oil Company 
Officials VJisit City 
On An InspectionTour

J. W. Carnes of New York, vice
president of the Sinclair Oil Com
pany, accompanied by J. V. Dip- 
pel of Atlanta, manage of the 
southern division. D. W. Beard of 
Jacksonville, assistant manager of 
tho Florida division and Horace 
Smith, district superintendent of 
the southern division, were visi
tors ip Sanford today, coming 
here in the interest of their com
pany.

While in the city, members of 
the party were the guosts of Frank 
W. Talbott, manager of the Cen
tral Florida Oil Company, recent
ly formed here for the purpose of 
handling the Sinclair products. 
Members of the party declared 
themselves favorably impressed 
with-Snnford on this, their first 
visit.

Plans for the formal opening 
of tho Central Florida Oil Com
pany’s plant here, the firm to be

h i .............

MITCHELL FIELD. N. Y., Oct. 
14.—OP)—‘Tho 1025 National Air 
Races were brought to a dramatic 
close Tuesday with a superb ex
ample, of an army aviator’s jtfdg- 
ment, skill and coolness in the face 
of danger.

With the left landing wheel and 
ita struts torn away against tete- 
phqne and power lines from the) 
Urge Douglass transport plane he 
was piloting in the Detroit News 
trophy race, Captain Early W. 
Duncan, of Langley Field, Va., 
faced with one of aviatlon’t* most 
dangerous situations, - nevertheless 
made a safe landing in full view 
of a breathless crowd.

Thousands stood transfixed ns 
they realized the position of the 
aviator and his passenger, Sergeant 
William Moorehead, also of Lang- 
lev Field. They burn; Into cheers 

fter the nlane gilded slowly to the 
ground with motor throttled down, 
taxied along for yards balanced on 
its one remaining landing wheel, 
and came to a stop by digging its 
nose into the ground.

Fliers Are Unhurt
,Tho propeller crumpled against 

the ground, tho noso of the plane 
was bent and a wlr.g dragged with 
somo damage. But the fliers step
ped from their cockpit unhurt.

The loss of the gear and its 
struts occurred in tne eighth 12, 
mile lap of tho 120 mile race, about 
three milen south of HicksvlUe, N. 
Y., on the new bridge road. Cap
tain Duncan explained that hit 
plane, necessarily flying low to 
maintain its speed of more than 
110 miles an nour and welghtei 
down with the one.ton load It was 
required to carry under tho rules 
of thojraco as a. test of the com
mercial carrying power and speec 
of largo aircraft, had been caught 
la  the “wash" nf a passing plane. 
TheJlisturbed air, ho said, caused 
his craft to “drop" about 15 feet 
in tho air currents.

In dropping, Captain Duncan 
felt an impact, tho under carriage 
hitting a telephone pole. He turn
ed and rnw that the left part of 
tile lunding gear had been ripped 
away by tho wires.

Sergeant Moorehead crept out of 
his seat to investigate nnd report
ed the lost landing gear. Captain 
Duncan’s first impulse was to lund 
in water, but he resolved on an
other course. Sergeant Moorehead 
shifted the contest ballast to the 
right of the plane over the single 
wheel, and Captain Duncan essay
ed his landing on the field. The 
balance thuu maintained accounted 
for the comparative ease of the 
landing, with its resultant safety 
of pilot and passenger and small 
damage to the plane.

Another Tragedy Averted

RumDeale 
To SouthemW atersi 
Says AtlantaReportt l

ATLANTA, Oct. 1<- „
Rum Row, that movable re 
for/ Illicit trade In forbid 
beverages, is now more or less 
firmly established In Southern 
Waters. Present activities there! 
are so extensive that it Is be-* 
lleved the trade Includes nlogt 
of those former operators, yho. 
managed to etcgpc the sharp 
shooting coast guardsmetni 
campaign to break up flourish
ing business off New York. Bos
ton and Atlantic City shore*.

The rum runners have acept-' 
ed literally the admonition of 
Col. Luke Lea of Tennessee to 
“come South, young fallow" 
paraphrased f r o m  Horace 
Greely’a famous advice to young 
men and they come—fleets of 
them have been turned to Flor
ida by talen of fabulous riches 
and of an orgy of spending by 
winter tourists.

Others have been driven to 
Florida by Uncle Sant’s efforts 
In other waters. Florida pro-, 
gents one of the moat difficult 
situations in the United States 
administrator. Benjamin Sim 
mons declares in that state 
flourishes all manner of activity 
having to do with tho liquor 
traffic and there is expectation 
that this activity wlll.be great
ly increased this fall and win
ter.
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C A BIN ET PLACE,’?  
TO BE FILLED BY 
DWIGHT F. DAVIS
President Coolidge Selects 

A ssistant Secretary For 
Post A s Secretary of War 
Succeeding John W. Weeks

Another tragedy was narrowly 
averted, during the day when Prl- 

(Continued on Page Three)

Tallahassee Hotel 
Destroyed By Fire; 
Loss Totals $75,000
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TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 14.—(/P) 
—Several hundred persons, guests 
of tho Leon Hotel,, sought places 
to stay here last night, following 
destrucion fey fire of tho hostelry 
Tuesday.

The origin of the blaze could not 
bo determined, it was said. It is be
lieved by some to have started from 
wiripg pulled apart yesterday after
noon when tho hotel kitchen was 
destroyed. When discovered the 
flames were coming from between 
the roof and the third floor.

The loss, according to K. R. Har- 
beson, proprietor, was approxi
mately $100,000, with $75,000 in
surance.

Most of the personal property of 
the guests was saved, but virtually 
all of that of tho management was 
destroyed or badly damaged by 
water and smoke.

Destruction nf the I<eon Hotel, a 
three-story frame building, law the 
passing of one of Tallahassee s 
landmarks. Tho structure was built 
about forty years ago and since ita 
erection the hostelry hus been tho 
meeting pla?p fop many lawmakers 
of'the-State, where much of Flor- 
idas legislation was discussed and 
decided upon. The botil occupied 
tho old site of the Leon County 
Courthouse.

Whether the hotel will be rebuilt 
Mr. Harbeaon, owner of a chain of 

ihonlelrioa in the State, would not
say. _The Tallahnssee chamber of com
merce put forth strong efforts to 
obtain housing accomodations for 
the hotel guests, about 200 of 
whom are here attending examin
ations before the State Board of 
Medical Examiners. Secretary 

. ,  Turner, of the chamber, said resl-
SARAfcOTA—A four atory tow- dents of the city had opened their

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.—</T)— 
Dwight F. Davis of Missouri yes
terday waa appointed Secretary of 
w&r*

He takes the place of John W. 
Weeks of Massachusetts, whose re
tirement becauso of ill health, wbh 
formally announced at the White 
House.

An assistant secretary, Mr. Davis 
has been actual head of the wnr 
department since last spring, when 
Mr. Weeks was sent to New Eng
land by hia physicians for an op
eration and a long vacation.

In his lettor of resignation, the 
retiring cabinet member said tt 
had became apparent that he must
(;reat!y prolong this vacation if he 
s to completely regain his health. 

President Coolidge replied that he 
needed with great regret to the 
sccretnrys insistent request that he 
be permitted to law down the offi
cial duties ho assumed when tho 
Harding administration came into 
office in 1921.

The new secretary, a lawyer and 
business man in his forty-seventh 
year, is tho youngest member of 
tho cnbinet. Ho has ujrved in the 
National Guard and reserve corps, 
has been an active official of var
ious financial, educational, charita
ble and recreational organizations, 
and U the donor of the Davis cup, 
tho most celebrated of tennis tro
phies.
John Wingato Weeks whq regret

fully Btcpped out of public lifo to
day, relinquinhing his office as sec
retary of war to Dwight F. Davis, 
amistant secretary, World Wur 
veteran, and holder of tho distin
guished service cross for gallantry 
in action, will Ieavo Washington to
morrow night to begin a six months 
period of leisure and travel which 
his physicians hope will bring him 
complete restoration of heulth. He 
deferred his departure in order to 
be present tomorrow when Chief 
Justice Taft, at his personal re
quest, ndniinln'.era the oath ofl of- 
fico to Mr. Davis.

In all his nearly quarter qcn- 
tury of public service, Mr. Weeks 
has never known a moment of 
greater pride than came to *him to
day after tho anounccment that ho 
had found it necessary to resign. 
There was on immediate outpour
ing from tho White House, from 
cabinet member*, from his asso
ciates in tho war department ami 
from friends and citizenn of widely 
different political faiths, testifying 
to the admiration and respect In 
which he was held and to the rc- 

(Continucd on Pago Three)

BORO, N. C„ Oct. 14.
B. Cole, aenultted last 

of' murder, walked from o 
Y brick courthouse here 
a free man, after proving 

e T. B. Finley that he is 
hot a menace to society, 

mlly and a score of
__  accompanied him here from
Rockingham, where, since Aug. 16, 
he h id  been in jal! for the killing 
of Wt W. Ormond, son of a minis
ter apd one time suitor of his 24* 
year-old daughter, Elisabeth.

Th» Insanity hearing yesterday, 
ordered by Judge Finley after a 
Jury Rad returned a “not guilty”

“ ; Sunday, was the last move 
state in the sensational trial. 
Cok's Double Pies.

Colo pleaded not guilty ot tho 
trial unq backed hla plea "with a de
fense based on self-defense and 
transitory insanity. The judge did 
not specify which of Its contentions 
guided Its verdict, but Judge Fin
ley exercised the court's discretion 
in applying the statute that pro 
vldes that a man acquitted in a 
capital case or an insanity plea 
must show cause why ho should 
not be committed to tho stutc hos
pital for the insane.

The hearing Tuesday was per 
functory, Cola testified In his trial 
that he hnd regained his mental 
balance, and members of prosecu
tion counsel argued to tho jury 
that Cole was a sane man. Neither 
Cole npr any member of his family 
was questioned today.

James M. Pou, Raleigh, A. L. 
Brooks, Greensboro, and James A. 
Lockhart, Charlotte, ull of defense 
counsel, presented to the court 
sqme forty affidavits form towo*- 
peaplo of Cole declaring-that he la 
a sane man. The state waa repre-

Phll'ips,

DEFENSE IS 
STILL DOUGHBOY, 
OFFICERS ASSERT
High- Rankins Generals. Re

futing Colonel Mitchell, 
Claim Air Power AloneCan- 

‘ not Win Any Big Conflict

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14.— 
(A5)—Rear admiral William B. 
Sims, retired U. S. N., told the 
President’s air board today 
“ft is well known that the na
vy has no definite air policy” 
and that naval air development 
Is hampered by a “kind of 
conservation so extraordinary 
it is almost unbelievable.” 

Present dissatisfaction nnd 
unrest In the navy, he said Is 
due to “lnck of confidence” in 
naval leaders and he pointed 
to the Shenandoah disaster ns 
a “enso in point.”

The navy has been control
led for many years by uneducat

ed men and untrained offlej 
ers who have been appointed 
to the most important posit
ions.

SHORT TALK BY 
YMAJfflClAL
State Secretary L.R. Reynolds 

Gives Details Connected 
W ith the Organization Of 
Young Men's Association

Following an address by L. R. 
Reynolds, Florida State Secretary 
of the Y. M. C. A. during tho week
ly luncheon of tho Sanford Klwan- 
is Club a t noon today, in which he 
told the local men of the ideals 
and nation-wide work of tho or
ganization, membors ot the club re
newed their pledge to support the 
establishment of the boys’ welfare 
movement In this city,' nnd ap
pointed a committee to confer with 
Mt. Reynolds concerning details 
of organization procedure.

After adopting plans a fortnight

Sanford Men W i t h  
NorthernAssociates 
Purchase 245 Acres 
Within City Limits

Britt-Chittenden
Negotiate) Deal

--------- -
Development to Begin  

Soon; Contract Fc 
Bulkhead Award<

Purchase of the Swope-
Douglasa tract, formerly own
ed by M. M. Smith and lying  
w est of the business d istrict 
on Lake Monroe, w as an
nounced today by The Sem
inole W aterfront Develop
ment Company through tho 
Britt-Chittenden Realty Com-

„ . „ iv_ nrBiui.rtiinn nf pany, which negotiated v the
nKy m C A in Snnford local Ki I transaction. (Die purchase price 
« n l  t ' i  m “  «5<0.0»0, U K ,  to th . an-
nolds to be present nt this time in | nounccmcnt.

WASHINGTON, Oct. U .—W — 
High ranking officers were sent 
by tho Army general ninff to tho 
President’s nir board Tuesday with
the message that in its opinion tho 
American dough boy still Is th* 
backbone of the national defetise.

sented.br-Solicitur Don F. 
prosci-umr in th«U
ROT'presented the testimony ■  
Mrs. Cole in which she had- told of

Opposing views advanced by Col. 
William Mitchell and others, the 
officers testified that those charg
ed with the drafting of defense 
plans do not believe tho “whirl of 
airplane propellprs’ or any other 
“mechanical device” can, In time 
of emergency, replace the “dogged 
determination and the will to win” 
of the American infantryman.

Major General Charlep P. Sum- 
mcrall, senior officer of the Army

Sserted that "war U a merciless 
lug that knows onjy . force aadrn u  ip-v ^ b ig  that knows only ,fyrce #£1 .nomed .fua this. \  

.rosiiOftpJa Wn.t0aL .j4Tm poller. -nfrnryr xvlTr^h to tc Smith, former
Tony Of affn,, nnontu'd nrtntr h Hitc'ltlKP « * t ' .1_ l /« 1

describing her husband as "crazy, 
nnd others who hud testified to 
Cole’s "queer actions."

Hearing Is Brief.
Because Cole was cited to show 

cause why he should not be com
mitted to the hospital for the In
sane, the court held that the bur
den was upon him, and members 
of his counsel presented their ar
guments. The hearing lasted less 
than two hours.

Judge Flnloy told the court that 
in his opinion tho jury that acquit
ted Cole “used the heart more than 
the head.”

“In cases of this kind it is n dif
ficult matter to separate sympathy 
from law, but I do not hesitate to 
say that I would have returned a 
different verdict."

The Union County jury that ac
quitted Cole was not censured, 
however. *They were a splendid 
group of men,” said Judge Finley 
“nnd acted conscientiously. Seven 
out of ten juries would probably 
have returned the same verdict.” 

The Rockingham manufacturer 
will not return immediately to tho 
presidency of the Hannah Pickett 
Mill. Accompanied by Mrs. Cole, 
his brother, Dr. W. R .' Cole, of 
Greensboro, and his three children, 
Kliazbeth, Catherine nnd Robert, 
Cole, left late today for Greens
boro. After several days rent 
there, ho will visit some resort for 
n longer period.

The family of W. W. Ormond 
was not represented today.

Cotton Consumption 
Figures Announced

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14.-(/P)— 
Cotton consumed during September 
totalled 483,206 bales of lint and 
7,808 linterr, tho census bureau an
nounced toduy.

*troy tho enemy’s army." Because 
m in lives on thb land,' hb said, "we 
must hnvo land power, nnd the 
Army Is the Infantry, and every 
other arm must be co-ordinated to 
get the infantry through.” 

General Drum Testifies

order to determine what arrange
ments were necessary regarding 
the preliminary work. In his ad
dress the state chief explained in 
detail tho position of the Associa
tion in tho United States and oth
er countries, with regard to its 
financial rating, its purposes and 
the administration policy, which 
reuircB trained exqecutives of 
character and high moral stand- 
arils. He spoke of tho ‘Y" extcn-_ 
slon programs now being carried' 
out in n number of cities of tho 
state, and referred to the possibil
ities in this city in an encouraging 
manner.

Littlo discussion followed the 
address, it if stuted, pending uc- 
tion of tho committee uppointed 
at this time to make a further in
vestigation of the matter und to 
secure complete data on various 
organization methods. Thu 

* * ’ YKQSlC itiulut
................... ........ Y. M. 0. A. wor
ker, Judgu J. G. Sharon? G. E. Mc
Kay, Rev. T. J. Nixon and L. C. 
Helmut.

The comrdittec was instructed to 
confer with Mr. Reynolds before 
his departure and to prepure a de-

•a4

Bringing the price of $2,200 an 
acre for the 245 included in tho Jj@ 
tract, this sale in said to be one of 
thq largest consummated in San
ford during the year.

The property U described as 
beginning at a point approximately 
1,000 feet from the Lake Monroo 
Bridge, running east along the 
shore of Lake Monroe a distance 
of more than n mile, nnd extend
ing n half-mile In depth to the At
lantic Coast Line right-of-way. 
Tho entire plot is included within 
the Sanford city limits.

Officers Are Local Men 
Tho Seminole Waterfront De

velopment Company, is a recent
ly organized group of local fin
anciers and prominent capitalists 
of New York and Savannah. Of
ficers of tho company, according 
to tho statement made this morn- 
ng, are Forrest Lake, president; 

__ D. Chlttsiwtewr vice president ;  
C. L. Britt, secretary and A. R. 
Key, treasurer. AH aro local bus
iness rniin'.' ' •

Tentative plans fo^  the devel
opment of thu property Include ull 
Improvements necessary in milk
ing It what tho new- owners de
clare will be ono of th6 most at

He wum supported in this view by 
Brig. Gen. Hugh A. Drum, who 
wns sent by the generul staff to 
testify in rebuttal to tho criticisms 
that Colonel Mitchell and others 
have made concerning tho present 
defense organization, and also to 
answer specifically charges of mis
management that have been 
brought by varioun witnesses 
against tho Army air service.

General Drum read u prepared 
statement in which ho asserted 
that “air power alone can not win 
a war, as aircraft, by their very 
nature, can not hold a position once 
taken."

Gunoral Drum, testifying after 
Muj. Gen. Mason M. Patrick. Army 
air, chief, had reiterated his en
dorsement of tho proposnl for crea
tion of a separate air corns in the 

(Continued on Pago Three)

Funeral Of Infant 
Killed By Accident 
Conducted Tuesday

mill'd report lor th . next me.lln*. „ l r r ^ ^ U o o « K .
I 'n to r ta in m rn t F e a tu re s  e J  jn  th e  joca, ( ieid>Entertainment Features

A number of musical numbers, 
including n piano recital by George 
BTockhahn, and vocal solos by E. 
F. Andrews featured tho program 
for the day by the entertainment 
committee.

Edward F. Lano and A. K. Ros* 
seter were uppointed official de
legates to the Kiwanis stuto con
vention, to lie held in Daytona du
ring October. The report of the 
safety committee, which appeared 
before the city commission this 
weok regarding the establishment 
of thoroughfares in tho regulation 
of motor traffic here was uUo 
(nought to tho attention of mem
bers toduy.

In uddition to Mr. Reynold* .lo
cal Kiwunluns entertained six vis
itors at lunch. They wore E. F. 
Andrews, of tho Osteon Realty 
Company of Sunford; S. J. Nix of 
Jofferson, Ga.; Sandy Andertun, 
representative of the Sanfoni Lions 
Club; Stanley Wood, formerly of

Bulkhead To Be Built
A bulkhead will bo built extend

ing the entire length of the water
front and the low lying shore land 
will be filled, according to these 
plans and the Seminole Boulevard 
will bo continued through the pro
perty. Other improvements will 
include the installation of sewer- 
nge, water nnd gas servic««; clear
ing and grubbing of lots and the 
grading of all streets on the tract. 
Contract for the erection of a con
crete bulkhead has been awarded 
officers say, and work will begin 
on the construction of the bulkhead 
and fill within n short time.

Thu construction of a paved 
waterfront thoroughfare is assur
ed for the development, nccurding 
to the announcement, by provis
ions in thu cuunty road program, 
made before tho property was in
cluded in tho city extension pro
gram.

Sales plans are being drafted

Search For Last 2 Victims Of Yacht 
Disaster Is Continued At Melbourne

established in this state for han
dling the Sinclair gasoline and oil, 

being made for, next week, ac
cording to an announcement.

Slays W ife, Then Tries 
To Take His Own Life

JERSEY CITY, N. J., Oct. 14. 
—W)—Craz$i, he said, thcause 
his wife refused to give up gay 
companions and trips to road 
houses with other men, George 
Winters, 22, today hacked her to 
death with ab utchcr knlft and 
while a squad 0. police waited for 
him to “finish dressing" and let 
them in, winters stabbed himself 
over the heart with the same 
knife. He is expected to die.

MELBOURNE, Fla., Oct. 14.— 
(/p)—With two hodlen of the 11 
drowned when the Yacht Clara A. 
went down off Sebastian Inlet In 
the Atlantis ocean 18 miles south 
of here Sunday afternoon still miss
ing. effort* were being mude here 
last night to raise the ill-fated 
yacht in hopes of findipg the bod
ies under them. At the same timo, 
members of the American Legion 
post and the citircns committee 
were furthering the search of the 
surrounding watem of the inlet for 
the bodies. ,

The two bodies now missing are 
those of-A,.T. Salmons cf Wichita, 
Kan., and E. E. Albertson of Sedg
wick, Kan., whose father is said 
to live at Wiersdale, Fla.

Says Wreck Unavoidable 
A coroner’s jury this morning 

rendered a verdict that the acci
dent was unavoidable and freeing

B’ospccts here
i

Funeral services for Albert E. 
Mitchell, 22 months-old son of A. 
E. Mitchell of Cameron City, who 
was killed when he fell into an 
open irrigation well on the Mitchell 
farm Monday afternoon, were held 
ut the I<ako Mury Ccmutnry nt 2 
o'clock Tucnlay afternoon with 
Rev. T. J. Nixon in charge.

The child was playing in tho 
yard with hla brother and sisters, 
according to members of tho fam
ily who had left tho farm house te 
return to tho fields after the noon 
hour Monday, when hia nbsencc 
was noticed by tho other children. 
Immediate search for him ended 
when he was discovered lying head 
downward in an open, flowing well. 
It is thought thnt the child had 
gone too close to tho edge of the 
pit. anil hnd toppled In. I>eath is 
believed to have been initantan-

this city, and now u resident' o f ; nt this tbne, local officers of tho 
Ontario; Cal.; 1*. E. Kephart. of j organization state. Following a  
Chicago; nnd William Gerbrich, of complete layout of the property, to 
Jacksonville be started immediately, a pre-de-
J „ u  rnnnrtwi ... velopmont sales campaign will b«
u.,A“ Unti“ n r  M i n a u g u r a t e d .  The company ex- 8.1 per cent. Members | it compi0te preliminary de-

v-ra

tails in timb to place* tho venture 
on tho local market shortly after 
the first of the year.

Neglectful Charge 
Against W o m e n

from Kansas and 
ixsouri, as tbo guest of the Mel-

b°i.rn!..Fai7” B n * 1 it. 1 survived by one brother and tVro
bO**11* . , 1 ,Besides hia parents, the child is

were:
L. C. Bebout, C. A. Byrd, R[ L. ,

Chrisenberry, A. I \  Connelly, B. D.- |
Caswell, It. B. Chapman, A. C. Car
ter, R. G. Davey, W. S. Entzniing- 
er, A. C. Fort, L. P. Hagan, How- 
nrd Hulick, J. C. Hutchison, T. R.
Higgins, J. D. Jinkina, J. H. Jack
son, E. F. Lane, W. T. Langley,: - TT .
Fororst Lake. T. W. Lawton. 11. C. l ) p p | o | * p r l  I n t  I* II £  
Long, L. J. Marentctte, C. J. Mar- U C L l r t i C U  U  U l l  U t
shall, E. J. Moughton, J. G. Mi
chael, W. M. McKinnon, H. H. Mc- 
Caslin, G. E. McKay, G. E. McCall,
T. J. Nixon, Howard Ovcrlln, B. J.
Overstreet, A. R. Platt, II. H. Pat- 
tishall, A. K. Rossettcr, A. Raf- 
feld, L. U. Steele. J. G. Sharon, W.
M. Scott, W. R. Smith, P. U. Smith,
H. C. Veihle. It. A. Winston, F. II.
Wight, L. J. Wilson, Heyward 
Walker, W. E. White.

bodies had been shipped to their 
homes tonight. The first group Uft 
early this morning, accompanied 
by Lock Davidson, vice president 
of tho real eu^to company that 
brought them down here. (lost of 
the survivors, that are able to be 
out, loft today for their homes.

Attending physicians tonight as
serted that the condition of Mrs. 
D. E. Ruckles, Witchita, who con
tracted a complication of the lungs 
as the results of exposure, was fair 
and that she w h s  slowly improving. 
They said that if no additional com
plications set in that she probably 
would be able to sit up Sunday.

Mrs. David Barnes Of Melbourne 
and Elmer Dixon of Dodge City, 
Kan., were both reported to be rest-

r o w e r s  w a s
• ■' ' ' ;. . 7  V •• t' :■ 1

all persona of any blame for the line well and ^proving  th.
- • * vn«ht, Thu physician said that, tjiey would

‘ ,v..........  a (4w

at tho Mitchell homo on Celery 
Avenue, near Comoran City.

Road Motorcade Will

Florida W eather And

ATLANTIC CITY, Oct. 14.—<>P) 
—Charges against American wo
men of “neglecting home and child
ren" were characterized as “noth
ing but a lot of bosh’* by Ada Bes
sie Swann, home service expert of 
the American Gas Asociation, in 
an address today.

“The only new fashion I know 
of that has taken permanent hold 
or American women is to change

'm

the- word housekeeping to hotr.e- 
niuking,” the speaker said.

Crop Report Is GivenfJ- " tS S S
‘ 1 ■ ■»' 1 - I make-up,* the ruling desire to be

-r. , t  . m  ’ JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 14.— neceasaryto the happiness of those
R e a c h  A t l a n t a  t o d a y  I Scattered showors during tho last ' who make up her family, her hu.*

-----  days of tho previous, week were ! band and her children. It has no
ATLANTA, Oct. 14.—Tho Dixie 1 beneficial und relieved acutene** • er been changed, never wW w  

Highway motorcade was to orrivolof the Florida drought to a slight laud ia not found ia men, 
here today from Chattanooga | extent oyer u limjted area, but tho
where tho tenth annual meeting of I entire absence of rain during the 
the highway association was held [cuvrcnt week is first instanc 
yesterday. Tho caravan, which I of a rainless weeu in the Btate

God did not fashion them so."

started at Sauit Ste. Mane, Mich, during this crop season, 
was to be entertained here through It finds needs of soil moisture as 
Thursday and then resume its pressing as ever. Some tree* up- 
southward journey, going by way land of central and northern coun- 
of Macon and Jacksonville where ties und wilting and fruit drooping, 
it wUI split up to again join ut Mi- The truck crop in central and nor- 
atni, the southern terminus of the them countiei is generally ’ ifoor 
highway and the objective of tho ahd backward due to drought aad automobile 
motorcade. ' | scarcity of labor In some districts, ‘aumed,

KIRK IN TALLAHAS8B**'
TAL1AHASSEE. Oct. I t —OF)

_Fire of undetermined origin dam-
cgetl the Le* Auto Supply com
pany here in the sum of several 
thousand deHart! The flamre 
spread to a new-constructed cate 
nearby before they were brought 

».*r control. A large number o* 
accessories were cou-!under

•• • •- V ■



tfvrlnff flm*crib*d land*
mhir. r'o/Jd*. to-wii: 
t o f Lot n ,  accord*

verober'

Mexico City ‘ShiM; 
Artists Charge Big 
Rates ToStiphgers

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 1& -< * ) -  
The newcomer lit inutlco City usu
ally is stung once before he dis
covers that 20 cent*, not |U 0  J* 
the proper price for having his
shoes jhir.ed. i.

A band of more or less gentle 
urafters operates in the Alameda, 
l  beautiful park in the center of 
the city, where every visitbr is 
known to stroll. He in nlmost cer
tain to sit on one of the many 
benches and just as surely as he 
does he will bo surrounded by a 
flock of boot-blacks clamoring for 
his custom. The shine completed, 
the boy is given 10 or 20 cents, 
but he demands $1,50. The visitor

Shi of complaint (IM IK
road: • •
noglnnlng a t a corner of the-  .......... — rner of flection

)« •). T ow nship  
) South. 14ang« 
E ast, run  N orth

bill of com plaint fllod a g a ln s t you 
In this cause by J . C. BUI*. j r . ,  
otherwise a  drere*  pro confesso will |

“ if ir 'fS 'r tB f1's a . t s t u i . i  >*>« «i: i

nsrnlnoVb County. F lorida, oneo m 
week for four c°n**«u ttrer .,,TeSk ^  WITNESS my hand as Clerk and 
the seal .pf tho abovo sty led  C ourt 
on tins the 5ll» day of October, A.
D‘ 13:S’ V. E. DOUOLASS. ,
Clerk of the C ircuit Court of the 

H.-venth Judicial C ircuit of F lo r
ida. In and fo r Seminole County.

(SEAL) fty A M W EEKS. D. C. * 
Ott. t-13-10-27.

S ou theast c 
T w enty -n ine  
N ineteen <1
T h irty  ( S O ) ------- ----—  --------

10.560 fee t th ro u g h  Sectlona T w en
ty -n in e  (?9) and  T w enty  (JO) 
to  th e  South line of r ig h t of 
w a r  o f th e  O range B elt R ailw ay, 
thence  In a  S ou thw esterly  d l- 
rectlon  710 fee t to  a  Tence on th e  
Sanford  O ran t L ine: ^ thence In 
a S ou thw esterly  d irec tion  a long  
said  g ra n t line to  a  e tak e  on the  
South boundary  line of Rectlon 
T w enty-n ine  ( IS ) | thence E ast 
a long  said boundary  line o f Sec
tion  ̂ Tw enty-nine (59), »*»9 fee t 
to  po in t or beginning , co n ta in 
ing--------- acres, m ore o r less.
B eg inn ing  a t  N o rth east co rner 
of Houtn H alf o f S ou thw est 
Q u arte r of Sou thw est Q u a rte r  
of Beetlon T h irty -fo u r (14),

1«S. at 
K * r  to
. *t i* | 
?.*r be Herald Sanford 
onc« », tlvr wV

VhV S anford , chains; W e .t  10 ch a in s: N orth  >.>
*ftgag | » f & g ^ S ,8 V

an d >* ttf 'an y  and a ll o th e r  persons 
whose nam es nre unknow n claim ing 
■Sty righ t, t itle  or In te re s t In and 
to \ h e  lan d s hereinabove described 
or any- p o rt or parcel thereof.

I t  is hereby  ordered th a t  you and 
each of yoli be nnd ap p ear before 
our said C ircuit C ourt a t  th e  Court 
1 louse a t  Sanford. F lo n d h j on the 
Jflth day of O ctober A. I>. 19Jj . a '11 
th en 'n n d  th e re  m ako an sw er to  tb i  
hill of Complaint »xlilbited against
yT t  Is further°orileretl »hm th is or
der be published Its Th» Rjmford 
Herald, a nowspupor* published In 
Sanford. Sejnlnotc*. C ounty, *■ *‘*r,,i**\; once each w eek fo r fo u r  consecutive
"  XYUntaa my band nnd tho seal of 
the C ircuit Court of th jr  Seventh Ju -

OCALA—A telephone inquiry of 
a messenger boy regarding the rate 
on a meiagc called out tho fire 
department here. The lad called 
hiB office. Central gave him tho 
wrong number. The fire chief an- 
wered the call. “Where are you 7 he 
asked quickly. The boy thought it 
was his delivery clerk. “At the 
Maxino House,” he answered. The 
fire apparatus came pell mell.

GAINESVILLE—Citizens of the 
western section of Alachua county 
have givon up tho Idea of a divis
ion of tho county, nnd are now 

roads, Senator

C o u n T fn N*»•» of i,‘h; w for

Judg« S
k & g S lpvCOTTElI 3

Sept :>*&?•??

IX t h e  n n c r i T  c o u r t  o r  t m
SEVENTH JUDICIAL CHtCUIT 
OF FLORIDA. IN AN1I POU SEM
INOLE COL'NTV. IN CHANCEHT. 

Salt to  O olct T itle  t  _
SELMA K. I1AKER. Joined by herworking for 

J. H. Colson
WEST PALM BEACH—Irate

“ ’husband and next friend, J. K. 
DAK EH. „  , .Com plainants

vs.
JAMES BROWN e t al.

D efendan ts .
C itation

To Jam es Brow n and wife---------—
Brown, whose C hristian  name Is Unr 
known: C hariton Jones and wife— —
------Jones, w hose  C h r is t ia n  name Is
unknow n: W illiam  H arvey and wife 
. - —H arvey, whose C hristian
name Is unknow n: and O. H. Ora-
ham and wire------------ Graham, whose
C hristian nnme la unknow n; and 
each and every of th e  above named 
defendants, If liv ing , and If either, 
any or all of said  defendants be 
dead, to all p a rtie s  claim ing In ter
ests under the follow ing deceased 
defendants, to -w lt: Jam es Brown
and wife,.---------------Brown, whose
C hristian  name Is unknow n: C harl
ton Jones and w ife.------------- -Jo n es,
whose C hristian  nnme Is unknow n:
W illiam  H arvey and wife.----------- —■
H arvey, whose C hristian  name Is 
unknow n: and O. H. O iaham  and 
wife,------------ G raham , wlioso C hris
tian  nam e la Unknown: or otherw ise. 
In and  to  the  follow ing described 
lands, a ltuate . ly ing  and being In 
the  City of Hanford. County of Sem
inole and Htate of F lorida, more 
p a rticu la rly  described as follows,
l °T h e  N orth , 4  of th e  N orth % of 

Lot 7 Block MY" of St. G er
tru d e  Addition to  the  City of 
Hanford, as per p la t thereof re 
corded in the  public records of 
Bemlnole County. F lorida, 

and to  any and a ll o ther persons, 
whose nam es aro  unknow n, claim 
ing any! title , r ig h t or In terest In 
and to  the  lands hereinabove de
scribed o r  any p a r t or parcel th e re 

'll is ordered th a t you and each of 
you be and  appear before our snld

registers astonishment. The boy 
insists.

Tho boy, by now reinforced with 
such of his companion pi “  
are not similarly engaged, 
an “official card" showing 
"duly authorised"'scale o
o* M,v —    , ----- r—jL1
of the Alameda includes $1.50 for 
u “special inine.” A special shine 
consists of an extra dab of some
thing thnt looks liko varnish.

Generally tho victim hands over 
$1.50, charges it up to experience, 
nnd thereafter visits the Alameda 
only for fresh air.

German Entrance To 
League NowApparent

I.OCARNE, Switzerland, Oct. 13. 
—(A5)—Agreement was practically 
reached today on condition o f  Ger
many’s entrnnee into the League 
of Nations and delegates to the se
curity conference now hopefully 
predict tho (access of the confer
ence. They believe the allies have

citizens threaten suit against the 
city when the municipal govern- irates as 

produces 
‘ at the

mmm ________________ prices
of "t he " Syndicate” of shoc-shinere

EVERYBODY TO KxJ
i That The CITY7 REALTY CO,

“GOLDEN RULE” policy in H I  
\  W E iSE E K  1

•‘L I S T I N G S ;  I
V that are GOOD INVESTMENT J 

W E H AYE BUYERS 1  
Or can find them . T hat we are direrj 
forts toward establishing sattBfactioni 
Seller and Buyer and the permanent d|  
of Florida.
We Solicit your favors and endeavor «,, 
fidence. \

Business Frontage, Apartments,!**, 
w ith  Groves and Lakes, small antfW 

We H ave Them.

CITY REALTY COMPj
P. S.— A Daytona Highlands Lot that i 

money— A  SNAP
Jno. F . Pearson Fred!

No. 7 Ball Building. Telephone ii

ment removes a number of tower
ing sucalyptus trees from Hibiscus 
avenue. Theats of “injunction’ 
were heard.

JACKSONVILLE—R. R. Hough, 
of Fort Myers, reports to the Jack
sonville police tha t^  a certified 
check for $41,450 was either lost 
or i*‘.oicn while ho was en route on 
a Pullman, from Lakeland to Jack
sonville.

PUNTA GORDA—Church serv
ices of fifty yeara ago, and those* 
now held, were enacted at the fif
tieth anniversary celebration of 
crgr.nization of the Pence River
Association of the Baptist Church, 
Hymns and sermons as they were 
sung nnd preached fifty years ago, 
and thoso of the present day, fea
tured tbo gathering.

FORT MYERS-Origin of the 
word “Caloosahntcheo" which is ap
plied to one of Florida’s rivers 

'seems much In dispute. Georgo 
I Burnham declared tho word is In
dian, meaning “beautiful river.” It 
is superfluous, ho said, to uso “riv
er’’ after it. 0. K. Pomeroy, of Fort 
Myers, declared “Caloosahatchoc" 
means "SpanliCi creek.”

Hera they are—Jack Dempsey and Gene Tunney in the same ring. But 
not to battle—at leaat not nt present. The champion and chullongcr 
recently met in the ring at Dayton, O., where the titlcholdcr stag-d 
an exhibition Match. You gucsccd it—Dempsey’s tho one on tho right. produced the solution of German 

league membership question, which 
Chancellor Luther nnd Foreign 
Minister Ktresemanu believe thoy 
will satisfy German public opin- 

lion nnd at somo time safeguard 
friendly relations of Reich with 
Russia.

Episcopal Church Budget For Next 
Three Years Named At $18,000,000

H A Y /  H A Y / 1NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 13.—(VP) < 
‘—The program for tho next three 
yeara In. the Protestant Episcopal 
church calls for a budget of $18,
000,000, 0f which $13,50(7,000 Is for 
the maintenance of existing work.

Lewis B. Franklin, vice-presi
dent and treasurer of tho National 
Council, today submitted the pro
gram to the gcnernl convention of 
the church, now In session here. 
Receipts for the budget in the Inst 
three years hnvo been more than 
$11000,000 a year below the new 
figure. Mr. Franklin said, but ra
ther than reducing tho budget tho' 
council recommended the removal 
of several Items thnt would make 
for n reduction of $1,300,000.

During tho Inst tlireo yenrs tho 
church has given a larger nmount 
of money for missionary work than 
in any almllnr period, Mr. Franklin 
reported, hut the total deficit of 
the Missionary Society is still $1,
040,054,74, with n possibility of it 
increasing an additional $100,000 
by tho end of 1023. This deficit 
was mostly accumulated prior to 
tho tlmo the National Council took 
over the Society's work in 1920.

“In the same time, however, the 
endowment fund of tho Missionary 
Society hnn nearly doubled nnd 
now amounts to $0,500,000,” Mr. 
Frnnklin continued. “Thia increase 
is largely duo to tho response of 
tho nppcul fo*- Japanese relief.” 

Tho total givng lor all church 
purposes increased from $21,000, 
000 in 1010, to $10,000,000 in 102:1, 
the report declared, although gifts 
toward the regular operating bud
get showed a decrease thnt in two 
of tho last three years was less 
than thp expense. •

Tho budget for the next threo 
years nllowa for theso items:

Now construction in mission 
fields at homo and abroad, $4,500,
000; salaries of moro than 3,000 
mlsslonarcs throughout the foreign 
field; appropriations for universi
ties in Tokyo, Shanghai nnd Wu
chang, for scores of secondary 
schools ami for many hospitals, nnd 
for work among tho negro

churctics, tho IndianB and the 
Mountaineers,

Ono of the largest items elimi
nated from the budget to create n 
reduction provides for a lowering 
in tho salaries of nil workers in 
the foreign missionary fields and 
all workers nt tho Church Missions 
House in New York receiving moro 
thnn n minimum salary. Another 
would removo the item for repay
ment of debt, without any suggea- 
lion as to how thin debt can bo puid 
if not covered in tho budget.

Army, Navy Charged 
With Wasting Money

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13.—(/P)— 
The Army nn<| Navy were charged

W0lBS.-S.Wf*
\  ALBRAIN.
\  HORSE /

f e e d / - ;

JACKSONVILLE—Two young 
women, Misses Anna Farbcr and 
Evelyn Berger, clerks in tho immi
gration department at Ellis Island. 
New York, urrived here on a hike 
to Minmi. Thsy wanted to sec what 
it in nil about down here in Flor- 
idn, thoy said.

Also full line of fresh, clean Horse, Poultry, and 
Our price and quality will save you money. Mwk
a r e  n o t  s a t i s f ie d .

todav bv Chairman Madden of the 
House Appropriations Committee
with squandering millions of dol
lars in purposclenj spending orgy 
in airrrnft development in testify
ing before the president’s nir craft 
board which resumed hearings aft
er a recess Movcrnl days. — ■ 

Mr. Madden declared technical 
development of nviation could no 
longer bo “safely” left to two mil
itary servlctm if tho United States 
was to take its place “among coun-

AVON PARK—Foun-J: A sub
division for tho poor man. A Jack
sonville man is preparing to begin 
n development here for unglers. 
Millionaires, ho said, will bo taboo
ed. Ilnuscn to cost not moro thnn 
$1,000 each will bo greeted, ho raid.

HAKE YOUR LIVE STOCK MY DIVIDENDS
ALGRA1N HORSE FEED

Belna an 857. Grain Ration, Is the mosteco* 
nomlcsl. as well as the best balanced 
hone feed on the market.

SANFORDsum:Revised School Code 
Cuts Scholars Time

ny A. M. WT5KKH.
I'pputy Clerk. 

DcCOTTKH fi 8PKNCKK. 
Bollcltora nml »f Counsel for tho 

Coniplulnunts.KT. PETERSBURG—Folks In 
the municipal '.ourt of Judge W. 
P. Way recently saw n little “or
phan’ that most anyone would bo 
glnil to "adopt.’’ It was n bottle 
of “Old Kentucky” liquor. No one, 
of course,! claimed it. It was dis
played ns cvldcnco in a liquor 
charge against a trio.

My rile AvDENVER, Oct. 13.—(/P)—Iteeor- 
gnnized rural education in seveu 
schools In (»gnn county permitted 
90 pupilii to accomplish two yearn’

ix  t iik  c inct'iT  rn n iT  of tier
N HVKKTIl J I  l l l l l . l  I. (. 'IIICIUT 
O F  KI.OIIIIIA, IX AMU FOH SF.U- 
1X01,IT COHXTY, IX I' l lAXCF.HY.

Null lu  Q u i r t  T i t l e
M. M. SMITH. • » ------------

Complainant.
MltH. ANNA M. D-VoitEST, ct al..

Defenilanls.
C ita t io n

To \V. K. H aw kins  ami wife,---------
Hnwklnii, whose Christian nam e is 
unknow n; nil fo rm er stockholders, 
whose names nre unknown, of The 
F lorida Laud And Development 
Company, n corporation. If said co r
pora tion  Is no lumrvr a leitnl entity , 
nnd each and every of tho above 
t anti <1 defendants, ir Dvina, and If 
e lu ter .  nny or all of said defcr.a-.r.la 
he dead, to  ull parties claim ing la .  
te re m s  under the following deceas
ed defendan ts ,  to -w it:  W. K. H a w 
kins  and  wife.— —— H aw kins ,  
whose C hris t ian  name Is unknow n; 
all fnrinur  stork holders, w Iioko 
nam es nre unknown, of The F lorida  
laind And Devotopmunt Company, 
u corporation ,  If snld corporation  Is 
no longer a legal entity, or o th e r 
wise, In nnd to  tho following de-

MOTICK F o i l  PUBLICATION
HKItlAL NO. j»77IO 

Department of (lie In te r io r
L. H. Land Office ut (lalnVSfHle,

' F lorida. Get. 3. 1933. 
NftTICI. Is hereby g iven  th n t  A l

len Murlnr. of Maitland. F lorida, 
who, on September 2-lrd, 1925, made 
Hoinesiend Knlry, No. 017740. fo r  
Lot 4. flection 11. T ow nsh ip  21 8.. 
Itamre so 11. Talinhnssee Meridian, 
has  filed notice of In ten t ion  to  m a k e  
Commutation Proof, to  es tab l ish  
clulni to the land above described, 
before County Judge ,  a t  Sanford, 
Florida, on the J9th day of Novem
ber. 1925.

Clulmunt names ns w itnesses : 
Andy Hamblin, of Maitland, F lo r 

ida. Itoute No. I.
Bradley Reddick, of M aitland F lo 

rida. Itoute No. 1.
O. C\ Wheaton, pf Maitland, F lc r -

Ida. Itoute No. I.

w
Similar results mo being obtained 
chow horn in tho state, nnld Mrs. 
Mary C. C. Bradford, state r.upcr- 
intendont nnd former president of 
tho National Educntion Associa
tion.

Tho plan is based on testn end 
measurementn ainiiiar to thnt tried 
nut in tho cities, but more iu tho 
experimental n'.age in sparsely pop
ulated rural schoola. Tim tests 
classify nludents according to -.heir 
menial age. Mrs. Bradford hopes 
to ruhiri* tho cost nnd time In rural 
education.

JACKSONVILLE— Members of 
tho editorial staff of the Jackson
ville Journal are as:>jming tho role 
of detectives. They are trying to 
find the person or persons, who 
left nn urn containing the ashes 
of Captain Nels Lybeck, of Ly- 
beck’s island, who died somo time 
ago in the office of tho city edi
tor. Mrs. Lybeck disclaims nny 
knowledge of it. In purity— first in quality— firsts 

leavening strength—first in  econoc°* 
—first in sales because it never fai*SDope Hunters to Show 

Warrants For Search
C. CKOM. Register.

rl'Uil iif way and bard  surfacing  
with clay, tu a  w id th  of nine feet 
ami elglil Inches lu ilepih lonsa 
nmnsuri' incnt the following describ
ed lload:

Beginning nt tbo Church corner 
one half  mile Mouth of 1‘aola und 
run .South ana mile.

The Hoard of County Commission
ers  renerves tho  r ig h t  to  reject any 
or all bids

V. E. DOCGLAHH.
Clerk and Auditor , to  County Com- 

inlsslnncrs.
Oct. 13-:o-37. Nov. 3.

WASHINGTON, Oct. in.—fjp)— 
Poilcrnl agents operating under tho 
Harrison Nnrcutic Act hr,vo no 
right: to search residences without 
n ncnrch warrant except where ar
rests nre actually made tho Su
premo Couit declared today in con
nection with liiu appeal of Thonina 
Agncllo and others recently nrrcut- 
ed in Brooklyn, N, Y.

MOM’N POP BY TAYLOR
HENRY HAVE YOU NOTICED HOW 

EXTRAVMjXkULy  THE GUNNS ARE 
BRINGING UP TfaiR CHlORlN ? 
VMY I SAW D<5T DRYING HER 
'HAIR IN FRONT OF AN <
ELECTRIC FAN T6DAY V/HEN 
SHE COULD HAVE BAToUTBlDE 
WHERE WE BREEZE VWG BUJ1V.NG

YOU SHOULD Gee HOWj AND c h ic k  
RUN5UP1RE ' 
ELECTRIC UoHt 
BILL 6Y SlTflAiG 
UP LATE AT 

NIGHT
FIGURING OUT 
CROSSWORD 

. PUZZLES u

-  AND GUNN 
THROWS HlSipGARB 
AWAY WHEN TUeY RE 
HALF SMOKED 
INSTEAD OF USING 
A GGAR HOLDER ' 
AMD SMOklWG 
’EM SHORflfeC l

WASTEFUL OLGA 10 WITH 
THE 50AP 6UD5 AFTER 
SHE WASHES CLoTH.ES- 
j u s t  pours ’EM exavn 
THE SEWER INSTEAD - 
OF USING’EM 12) SCRUB

The porches ___

BRAND
m ave nr

. . .. . ‘ [all O

a d v e r t iz e d  l a s t  w e e k  HAVE BEEN SOL" tc„“i ’
. , > flail

.* c „ i t  del

ren j,cf°rc completion. These homes absolutely cannot be dupUu»’ 'l0je  ̂
' Pr*ces which they are now selling.

Rocbond Stucco, Six Rooms, Breakfast-nook and

Concrete Walks Laid and Nice Shades in every rooi 
Easy Terms

) WHY T'.&Y NEVER \  
(CAT T ltiR  BREAD OR 
IPieCRUfeTU AND OLGA 
/THROWS AWAY . % ̂  
(ENOUGH FOOD TO ) , 
1FEJED ANoTilEFi 

FAMILY ft ' * '

f  I  AM vn '|»|Y
Remaidtd -\> V
I OF THE ( 
WORDS OF>\ \  
HCRB5WT- •>( I * |

LOOK LUCY- 
TilEY'RE Giving 
0 3  HASH FOR 

DINNER

Yoo Hoo 
/ FOLKS/ )
( OI.NNER’S ,
, READY/ J

YOU IMAGINE TiiAT ? 
Ft EO.vJfl company 
THE LEFTOVERS^ 

FROM OTHER j t  
\  MEALS/ JEfl

Cairo Synip Co,
Atlanta, G&,

- Cairo, Co. . .

Ten Years‘THE BACK 
DOOR ROBS 
THE HOUSE* ^

eserve yours now before they arc all sold. 

Own your home and pay rent to y o u rself/’niojai/.
fUVO*

112 Meriwether Build

m tiam *

o o

•

c J
* li

0~7 '/ /“ BKL ./ 1
I  ,r
^ 11
f t

[ . 1-mm, , $
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BETTER BUYS

• ■'i'ir I

n ir-

1 Lot In Pinehurst, well located.................. . . X  f  J L - l ................... ;J.$1800
2 Lota InSan iLanta, beat aection................... !.............£ ; .....X .... ..i.J ..... ’.$3000
Beautiful Lake front tract, double frontage on paved H ighway. ’ • * *
20 acres beat celery land, a  pick up a t $175 per acre.'
Several New Modem Homes, requiring a very small cash payment.

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS

R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Real E state and Inveatmenta. Phone 743. 203-205 Meisch Building

Homes Lots Acreage Farms

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO PASS THIS UP:

’

i

I
1

■1 1 '  1 ;

■ C

K  ■ w 1
I

WE OFFER— Beautiful six  room bungalow in Rqse Court, completely
» \

furnished. Large lot, beautiful lawn, shade trees. Garage. Priced con

siderably under market for few days only. Terms unusually attractive.

COLCLOUGH REALTY COMPANY
311 F irst National Bank Bldg. Phone 732

SANFORD, FLORIDA

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

THE SEMINOLE REALTY COMPANY
L. ALLEN, Manager

i
•■o * u r  mm •; / / r<*T'V* v.t< i v  

Our Motto: Satisfaction to Owner and Buyer

Office 116 Merri wether Building 

P. 0 . B ox 331

SANFORD, FLORIDA

BEST BUYINSANFORD

Only $12500.
Worth $25000.
Easy Terms.
1*1 Aero Truck Farm.
All Tiled, under cultivation.
Pair mules and all equipped for business.
ONE GOOD CROP WILL PAY FOR IT.
Two houses, barr, -hed, etc.

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
Num,icr “o ’a L S M s s *  m „ i j r K r  ■Fiorida-

ATTENTION OWNERS
~ w J ’ fj t r l ' , |» “'P." \  .. j

We have a client asking f6r a large, close in lot to 
start a new business in Sanford.

I ell us what you have. List youh houses, lots farms 
groves and acreage with us. We have buyers waiting.

LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO.

AT LAST!

A pag6 devoted entirely to Real 
Estate Bargains. Something San-

■ J* <tp? * , * ♦» . r * '* i l
ford has been w aiting for. No 
need to look all through the paper 
for that buy. You’ll find it right 
here sooner or later. Watch this 
page for “Special Listings.*i »

.

WE HAVE BUYERS f
ty t

For Homes. W hat have you? Furniahcd or unfurnished. ?M
your place fbV you. 1

Cold Storage Plant, half city  block, French A ve. Terms.
40 Acre Celery Farm for $1250 per acre. Term s.
Nice House and 20 acres celery farm. $40,000. Good terms. 
Business and Residence lots on F irst Street Extension.
Lot on Oak between llt j i  and 12th. $2,000. Good terms.
Lot corner Oak and 14th. $2,500. E asy terms.

The Davey-Winston Organization Inc.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

Masonic Building----- -Phone 707

Ads

Page-
•r

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH Ui
With offices in New York City and various other 
over the country, we are in a position to sell your 
erty to northern firms desiribus of investing in pro 
in this locality.
If you have acreage, subdivision tracts, business lot̂  
kindly communicate with us.

Brokers

FULTON, INC.
REAL ESTATE

Developers 
Seminole Hotel

Istir

Proi

—can b e classed 
as so many sales
men, displayin g  
their wares to ten 
thousand prospec
tive, eager-to-know 
buyers every day.

ficalL

• ftai tfftff ■jaw t c|gff

SUBDIVISIONS

DUBOSE & HOLLER
REALTORS

Established 1910 • t

LOANS------ INSURANCE

CITY PROPERTY------ FARMS

TRACTS

: »J ■ ■

*r '•» tv:.',: r ■

j
■

■

1. A 3*acre bargain on Country Club Road.

*J 1 i'4*i f
5 room cottage, close in, on Park Avenue. $6,500.00. Terms.

• s l ' S i b H ,

48 Feet Facing North on Union Ave.
Between Pine and Cypress,

$15,000.00

50 Feet on Sanford Avenue
Between Tenth and Eleventh Streets

$150.00 per front foot.

Bum ness property turns quickly and yields good
profits.

?hefr"nioney^ a8er8 ° f Pine Cr68t loU ore doublin«

A few choice ones left.

MONEY: BUY THIS
1. 9,000 acres unexcelled for colonization purposes. Can deliver 

per acre, subject to prior sale.

2‘ Acrc Tract, with bounteous fruits and flow*1
alone worth $500.00. Necessary out-buildings for chickens andtfl

3. Two Lots Celery Avenue, next few days only. $1,800.00. Terms. I
■ t • - if-’ 1 ' f ■ • *: 'jr ? *■ * . HV* 1

BAYARD REALTY COMPANY 
Real Estate— Investments

Hi

116 South Park Ave.
PHIL SMITH, Mgr

jTM

f J M

V

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.

REALTORS

Phone 708-709

IMPROVED SANFORD AVENUE PROPER^
BELOW MARKET 

Between First and Second Streets.
* f$ » ’

4 21 ft  on E aat Sanford Av«>u« 1
as on the west tv, eyl ,T hls ProPerty has a wide alley on the north s* 
lot adioinDm ri, , I h £ental from the building should net $50 per month* . 
We will rthKer f o°,m Firdt Streoc ha3 been sold for $700 and now h Isrft-,o the fir3t r'spon3ible ̂

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY
F. H. SCRUGGS, Mgr.

J.—*
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aroused debate in. the House"vof In,a navy Dtjuglals DT-4 of 
Deputies. ‘ 4M.7>hcr*epowevl,''whese average

The last convention voted to «P«*d was 118.IB miles. Lieut. K. 
eliminate the‘fabrie provided that B. Wolfe;f -J>f^McCook -field, was 
tho office “was not to be used foy a t lyL58 miles an hour in an 
any who lay violent hands upon 
I hern selves Ratification a t  this 
convention was necessary, and op- _ ,
position at once developed to ellnu CABINET P I, A C, F,
inate thin part of the Instructions *. ^  ^  "
to priests. Tho deputies finally vot- TO BE FILLED iBY
ed to retain the rnbric in the pray- n n r T p n m  rp  n » * P

D A :

rVtio will 1jeT with(ie& from p«* (Continued from Pace Oi
sons commlttip*_suIcite. y|>jrf ^  njthuwip(ftu*>lH withtj

^ ' 4 i d ™ r & . p  Snd p « U ? 5 t 1" >h*>nroW«»» of .ho wor-down' 
of tho council. i

Those nominated were: Bishop 
Charles H. Brent, Western New 
York; Gardner Murray, Maryland;
Edward Thomas F. Gailor, Tennes
see; John Gardner Murray, ‘Mary
land; Edward L. Parsons, Cadfor- 
nia: William Cabell Brown, Vir-
Einia; Alexander Mann, Pitts- 

urgh; James DeWolf Percy>
Rhodo Island; Hugh Latimer Bur
leson, North Dakota.

ARMY AVIATOR!
THRILLS CROWD 
I N  FINAL RACE

(Continued from Pago One) 
vote Carl Gunther of tho Fifth 
Observation Squadron was caught 
In a wing strut by tho buckle^ of 
his parachute ns ho started to 
make an exhibition parachute leap.
Ho struggled hand over hand up 
the parnchuoto tope toward the 
plane, but the buckle controlling 
the opening string tore off and ho 
fell.

His emergency parachute open
ed after he had fallen about 800 
feet nnd he mado the ground In 
safely.

Lieut, E. E. Harmon, attached to 
the office of tho Chief of tho Army 
Air Sofvico in'Wniihlhgton, flew a 
Huff Daland XLB with an 800 
horsepower motor to victory in tho 
Detroit News Race. His average

(Continued fiom Pagv O n )  *au»ty friends.
Army as a step looking; toward 
tablishment of a department of na
tional defenn*, also opposite both 
of these projects as “tansotind.”

Against Separate oFree 
He declared ncittar.the separate, 

corps nor tho d e fe p L ^ p fc iifE n t 
proposal, favored bj* UW «V vnitf 
could ‘"bo justified on any grounds 
whatever,” os there was “no possi
ble separate responsibility, napar- 
ato mission, or separate theatre 
of actio^H* * 
a so'

General

“I should no longer hold an of
fice I  can not adequately fill4 on 
the question, he said explaining 
th a t 'I t  would be some months* be
fore ho could hopo for complete 
recovery of his health.

In reply, President Coolldgo 
found difficulty in exprosing the 
fu ll‘measure of. his regret at tho 
loss of a trusted adviser and a per
sonal friend of many yearn 

“In the Well-cnfriM leisure that 
private life will afford you,”, he 
wrote, “I trust you will fully re
gain your strength and find time
& continue your inerest In the well

ing of oar country. The adminis
tration of your office has been 
such that you will go down in his
tory as a great ntfcrotary o f  war."

Mf. Weeks devqted considerable 
time and thoti)rht to tho prepara
tion of his farewell statement, mak
ing it n renewed pledge of his 
faith in the military policies.work
ed out for the nntion and defense 
officers and men jvho are to carry 
them on.

action vvhlch can ba.areigned to 
jpttfatq (pit) Wrttf.f1 its t  Jtvn.j 
eneral Patrick, who appeared

Martin.,-B. Matron of the House 
appropriations committee, that the*1 
Army had “suandered millions o f 
dollars” in a ».Treckleta” - expendi
ture Of ;money in "avfktfon exijeri- 
meqtalvwork, • He omerted much of 
this' wotk was necessary -id* de
termine what should nat .be done,* . f *. -»p . ,

Lonn* on Real Rotate
L oans  on Colli 
All o the r  
U nited  S'

nhtfi* Fi#rftl«ur* and ru tn rei
O th er  Real K s ta te  .......—.....—Du<> from Incorporated Bankagnlms and other resources

tab on I In tut .....
D eposl to ra  G u a ra n te e  F o n d  
M utual F i re  ln*uf»nne F up4  

Total ...... ...... n...............

C apital atock paW to
todlvlitqai depoalta auhject to  Check,.
Saving T>«|>Qaira -------------- -------------- .
I'em  a tut ..C erittlcatoa a t  Deposit ------— .
Time C ertificate* o r P«t>os U *• i*«»I**.*** * »* * - ******* *****
Certified Cheeks .........—.......-----------------------
Caahlar'a Checks O uU tandlux 
tteaerve

fr^ketfa on ^ ^ o p ^ a p t p  Prlee

S ta te
I. V that the

W S

M touncement
to announce to the public 

, E. Page and I have dis-* 
partnership.! • 1 * ,

now on the, firm  name 
PS. W* Bradford, Realtor,

. Bradtord
REALTOR / i ►----

Kilnnc Theatre Hldg.

*•«* . I a. * tm- ■ H ?: 1 4

PALE, NERVOUS
Weit Virginia Lady Says That 

She Was in a Serious Condi* 
tion, Dot Is Stronger Alter 

Taking Cardui.

Huntington, W-.Va.Tr-.'Lwaa In a 
Very weak and run-down condition 
•—la. fact,.was In. a.serious; Condi
tion,” saya Mrs. Fannlo C. Bloes, of 
1&64 Madison Avenue, this city.

“In my left side tho pain (was 
tn rr  severe. It would start'In  my 
tuck and Bides. Fart of tho .time I 
avaa In bed and when up I; didn't 
fed  llko doing anything or going 
anywhere.

“Life wasn’t any pleasoia.1 I  
was very pale. I was nervAiajand 
thin, and so tired all the lime.

"My druggist told me that .Cardui 
was a good tonic for women apd 1 
bought a couplo of bottles. I took 
two bottlea, then I noticed an Im
provement. I kept on and found 
U was helping me. I haya taken 
nine bottles. I’m stronger .now 
than I Lave been In u long lime.” 

Cardui is made from mild-acting 
medicinal herbs with a  gcntlo, tonic, 
strengthening effect upon certain 
femalo organs and upon tho system 
In general.

Bold everywhere._______ ;NC-163
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and just as.you invited youi* guests to sit down to the 
• table, did you, aft3r lddkin^ out through the window,

„ 'f* ‘ t
—ever see three or’four seven-passenger automo^ 
biles pull* ivp to the curb with fifteen  or twenty ad
ditional afunts, uncles and cousins—and then in dis
may— D lb ' YOU EVER WONDER HOW. FAR  
THAT SPLENDID ̂ REPAST SPREAD OUT 0 ^  
THE T A i t E  WOULD GO AMONG THIS ADDI- 
TIONAL.COMPANY, UNEXPECTED AS IT .WAS?

1 i

.■ ». .i.jCV

That is just what has happened in

t \

erestingNewsl
»

,r
tin *

. V I :> - 5 s* TO r D T a f ip !a t “ * J l t  '& .

|  ? ' FRIENDS AND PATRONS < J f  i

.. E .  P a g e ,  Realtor
_  W ill Now Be Located In

i ) : , '  The Garner-Woodruff B ,u ld in g .', .,
Rooms 11-12-14 M tV h W  f’ yjfkf  ̂ AIM -V JL . . . .  *.

Form6Hy chknccted With Bradford and Page.
MILANE THEATRE HUILDING

**1. - ♦it*1

i i* ii*

J  A t * i , *

FOR THE PAST THREE YEARS the building program of Miami has been' 
earnestly and consistently endeavori ng to keep up to the demands year by; 
year increasipgly placed upon it but i t so happens that, apparently; all at 
one time, a great many more people decided that Miami was the place tn 
come to, without realizing, of course, that a great many other people were 
thihking thefeame way at the same tim e. r ^ar# w !

i 1 . , , *«. ( .p. ■ *trv j v  ()V
: AND SO MIAMI is earnestly trying to supply the needs placed upon Ker1 
by this avalanbhe of visiting Miamians who must appreciate just what.a; 
tremendous load this is to carry and who will bear with Miami under th6
present conditions. * ^

■ \  i ?r - *-  r r  t - ■ - - **

BUILDING STREETS, sidewalks, installing electric ligh tsan d  wafer and 
building homes, apartments and-hotels, is the part that MIAMI SHORES, 
with 50% of itk entire property w ithin the City of Miami, is dQing. toward 
helping to take care of the tremendous influx along with other developers 
of the Greater Miami section, and the result will be sooner than it was ever 
dreamed—a kreater and more bqau.ti £ul Miami.

P/A LlC .f'.aC i *

jr 'th ^ tob t and best in real estate world, call



TH E SANFORD

A  B IG G E R  J O B  T H A N  S H E  A N T I C I P A T E DHerald As Brisbane Sees ItInsanity Pleas

The case o f W. B. Cole, wealthy cotton manufacturer of 
North Carolina, who wad tried for the jnurder of W. W. 
Ormond,* one time suitor of his daughter, is ended. Cole 
pleaded “transitory insanity" as a part o f h is defense, and 
escaped penalty oh that count.

The world at large seem s to be rapidly approaching that 
stago o f civilization when all a murderer has to do is to plead 
insanity, in any. one o f ltd multitudinbus form s to escape any 
penalty whatsoever. 'This plea formerly was reserved ex
clusively for only ihe most w ealthy;of the country. Now
adays almost anyone can get off by dt.

Harry K. Thaw was probably ttus ifirat to use the plea

Flying Maehlnes—Retail. »
LThe Ladies' Intellect.
Turning Pink in England.
A Fortunate Bishop.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copyrrttit l> H )

COMMANDER JOHN Rodgers, 
good sailor, saya commercial avia
tion should have strong govern
ment backing and a subtrdy.

Grant the subsidy by oil means, 
if needed, but it won't be needed, 

that make things go are

Cypreso
Framing
Sheathln
Siding

1.V9 *lla M onths

Ceiling 
I Finish 

Mouldings 
Lath * 
Brick 
Lime 
Plaster 
W hite Rock | 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Builders Hai

for men 
now Interested.

Ford Is manufacturing planes, 
and in New York Rodman Wnna- 
maker, In his big store, began last 
week retailing Ford Dying ma
chines, $25,000 apiece; firat come, 
first served, with every prospect of 
lower prices later.

MR. WAN AM AKER will hapg 
on to the Ford flying machine bun- 
Iness. His store had, long years 
ago, the exclusive agency for Ford 
automobiles, just starting, in all 
New Jersey, Long Island, No* 
York City and a great part of New 
York state. But automobiles took 
up much space, so the agency was 
dropped.

LsMOfatsd Press is Mehta- itttivd .to the sat for rs- 
IOB.o* a l l  now s itlspatehsa U It or not otherwise ersd- thto papor and also tha la*
i i E s a B s s t o ' t i w ' i t t i :
la are also r s s i r r i .

'SflAlL AVIfluw
A SEPARATE --------- MFJ

D o t s
Windows

Frames anj 
Made to

Murphy Ironing 
Medicine Cabini

The Price

WXDNBSDAY, OCT. 14, 1925

TUB BBBALD'B PLATFORM 
—Diipar water root# to Jackson 
d l k  vh f
—•C ba tt r action of BL Johns-la-

B—Exlanslen of whita way.
4U •■tie talon of local amusement*. 

—-Swimming pool, tennis court*,

, t e —Aagtaentlng of tmDdlng pro
gram— hotnes, hotels, apartment

•^-Extension of street psving pro
gram.

trf—Construction ot boulevard 
arm nd Lake Monroe.

* —Completion of city besntlflca-

fy—Expansion of school system 
with provision for Increased f»- 
cillUca. . ,

WHAT DO you think that agency 
would be worth today!

Ten million dollars a year would 
not buy it.

Nathan Strauu owned s hotel 
that didn't pay. He said after* 
ward, “If anybody offered me the 
finest hotel in the world for noth
ing, l would insult him.”

Mr. Wanamakrr probably would 
say, "If anybody offered me any 
price to buy my Ford flying ma
chine business from me, 1 would 
insult him.”

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
A SURE GUIDE:—Commit thy 

way unto the Lord; trust also In
Him; and he shall bring It to pass.

Rest In the Lord, and wait pa
tiently for him. Psalm 37: 5, 7. 

PRAYER:—0  Lord, we come to THE LEARNED ladles of Smith 
College seek to 'co-ordinate , wo
man’s interests." In other words, 
they wnnt "to reconcile a normal 
life of marriage and motherhood 
with a life of Intellectual activity, 
professional or otherwise.”

What trouble in there about such 
n reconciliation? Intellectual ac
tivity stimulates the brain, and 
the woman with the best brain has 
the best children.

AN INTELLIGENT woman in 
professional life can give children 
affection, which is morp import
ant than food. She can let some
body else do tbe cooking nnd wash 
the clothes just as well.

EVERY WOMAN ought to havo 
children, and every woman ought 
to have an intellectual life.

No woman ought to work mere
ly for money, tho meanest of all 
the many occupations. But every 
woman uhnuld be engaged in "in
tellectual activity,” and most of 
them nre, fortunately. You dont’ 
have to be a female lawyer or <ioo. 
tor. to be intellectually active.

ENGLISH WOMEN of rank and 
fashion, and many with money but 
without rank or fashion, "nre turn
ing point.” That means they arc 
joining tho Socialist Labor Party, 
following in the wake of Lady Cyn
thia Mosely, daughter of the Mar: 
quis of Curzon. If she runs for 
parliament on the Socialist tick
et there must bo something in it.

THAT HAPPENED in America. 
Mrs. Oliver H. P. Belmont, former
ly Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt, and Mrs. 
Clarence Mackay, now Mrs. Joseph 
Blake, “went in” for female suf
frage when it waj new. They lec
tured nnd urged, nnd ninny estim- 
rblc suburban Indies joined lor 
fashions' sake.

All very old. When Pnrmenticr 
introduced the potato vine into 
Franco the potatoes grew, but no
body would cat them. They were

friends,

MY CREED
To h*v» no. secret place wherein 
I atoop unseen to shame or *lh;
To bo the same when I'm alone 
Aa when my every deed Is known; 
To live undaunted, unafraid 
Of any step that I  have made;
To be without pretense or sham 
Exactly what men think I am. 

—From "My Creed,” In "Life.” 
—— o--------

Just bccauso you need a haircut

Brown 
Janta n

Lot in Ft. Mellon
Close to Mayfair 

$1750.00

One Lot In Mayfair
At a Real Bargain WE THANK YOUbkdly doesn't mean that you want 

it  that; way*.
---------- o ---------

Wonder what Columbus thought of 
the American Dapper when he 
landed in this country.

o ■ - —
Secretary of War Weeks hss re

signed. Bet Coolldge wishes it was 
Wilbur who got sick.

--------o--------
One or tho other may win this 

World Series, but the runners-up 
• won’t DA su tira  bad playing ball 

team at-that.

It is not for us to say whether W. B. Cole was justified  
in the murder of his daughter’s sweetheart, whether it was 
self-defense or not, But of this much we are fairly sure, Mr. 
Cole knew perfectly well what he was doing when he fired 
the gun. He was.no,more insane than he was at any other 
time in his life, any more than you or any the rest of us.

for all you have done to help us grow and cnlarr 
sphere of usefulness—for tho spirit of friendlinesstb 
marked our business relations. At your serviet 
banking matters.

REALTOR
Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 

Firat National Rank Building,
SALES FORCE

Dangerous Truck Dr 4% Interest Paid on batlngs Accounts

M. M. STEWART DOUGLAS KING

5̂ inst l^ |a
Snow fell in Boston and Pitts

burgh Saturday morning. That 
means the traffic will soon be get
ting heavier this way.

-------- o--------
The fossil of two horned beast 

supposed to have trod tho earth 
two million years ago hns been STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS
found,

_____fiivu iiiiwfuiiK tt m a u u u w n
! once without making a second attempt to grind his bones to 
pieces. But no doubt this particular driver had had so much 
experience wi*L ,
got no thrill out of that whatever
make another plunge before the game assumes any inter
esting proportions for him. It is all very funny—especially 
for the victim in the hospital.

It is reported to us that a certain oil truck, driven at a 
high rate of speed and "hogging” the road, missed hitting 
a small open car with three women in it, only because the 
women braved the palmcttocs in preference to the onslaught 
of the truck. Had they attempted to maintain their right 
to half of the road, the truck would have crashed into them__.1 . . f i t  «* * * *

INSURE
------  r .-------- — . . .  *.%• n u u  i h i u  m i iii'—

ith merely knocking pedestrians down that he
_..i _» ’ / -----Ho must back off and
r plunge befo “ 

csting proportions for him

BEAL ESTATE1 high. Almost in city limits 

Towards Country Club WAREHOUSE PROPERTY
1200 feet on Railroad 

A BARGAIN- GOOD TERMS

A FEW CHOICE HOUSES
Located in Exclusive Residential Section. 

Price and Terms on Request.

BUILDING LOTS
Selected with reference to LOCATION offer* i »' 

ful range in speculative

PROFITS
Price and Tcrma Very Attractive 

BUY IN SANFORD 
Safe and Sound.

Nursery budded trees on land. 
Look it over and you will buy it

$500 per acre. Terms.

Also sec me for good bargains in b 
property. Houses and lots.___ _— .... ...WU-MitVOl

and thousands of undeveloped 
acre*.

— o
It is rumored that Sheriff Chase 

will not build an enclosure uround 
Ida County Jail because the pris
oners might take n-fencc. Don't 
hit u* with those brass knuckle* 
again, Officer, we’ll como along 
quietly!—Miami Tribune.

A German scientist hua found In 
nn L'yyptlun tenth a divorce decree 
that wuh issued two thousand 
years ago. That’s nothing, but 
suppose ho hud found a document 
which proved that tho couple hail 
lived together through their gold
en wedding anniversary,

It ia foolish for Southern cities 
to ait idly by the curse the Florida 
boom. They will be Infinitely bet
ter off by having had the migra
tion to the .South, if they are keen 
enough and live enough to absorb 
tha leasona It ha* taught and emu
late Florida's example.— Macon 
Telegraphs

Cttlllaux wan received in France 
like n conquering hero upon his 
return front the debt conference. 
Howcvyr, J. P. Morgen and associ
ates turned down the French bid 
for a new loan of a hundred mil
lion dollars. We couldn't have 
much satisfaction in winning a vie-i, ... If* *L *

H'l'/j Magnolia Ave. Phone lid ,

R E A  I. T O R S  
17 Years of Success in Sanford

Magnotta a t Second,
l o a n s

it no 
case. SA V E and  

TH R IV E
/N  VESTS

THE PRESENT is tho livi 
Carlyle, . " ■ x i n i a i i i a i a i H i m a H n H a u n R s a i o a i "

OR WRITEMY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN 3. COBB Paving

There used to be u churucter in 
Goorgv Creel's town in Missouri, a 
transplanted Kentuckian, a self- 
unpointed colonel and u veteran of 
Shelby's command, who was a born 
orator and an Inspired romancer.

One sunny afternoon hu wai 
holding forth to an attentive and 
sympathetic audience upon the part 
he had played in the war between 
the States. It was rather to be 
inferred that he was one of the
— -----  ‘ \% Confederacy

r._ four 
d to where ho 

an ac- 
ngugvment in

When you find it inconvenient to call in 
person, bank by mail.

A stamp may save a trip. Ask for de
ta ils  Of th is  eaSV WaV tn  l.nnl*

s ix  rooms, garage, large lot.
Built with great care for resident owner. 
High grade, built-in feutures and many 

looted for comfort and convenience. 

Essentially a worth-while property.

out none among us quails. A 
righUmus belief ia our sacred 
causa inspires us, every one. Euch 
one feels himself a giant. And 
wo are weak from hunger while 
they are what ia the result? Sud
denly wc leap forward in the 
charge. Wo grapple with them, 
we fight like demons. And, gen
tlemen, such is the impetuously of 
our attack, such is the ferocity of 
cur blows that soon the blue linea 
break and in mad disorder routed 
the enemy flees, unable to face 
that irresistible torrent of South
ern manhood.”

From tho nudicnco spoke up a 
gray bearded lihtenor. I

"Say, looky here, Kurncl,” hoi 
said, "l was in that there fight i 
my»elf and whut really happened 
wu* that them plegged Yanks give I 
u« a fust rate lickin’ and run us i 
ion .idle* ijcjost country."

With Ip mwnftWnt go tut* nf 
su rr'tnl<rv bh* Cnidn-l roib to »d* IIm I

n a t io n a l  b a n kendured, against odds, for 
years. He progressed ... -  
wts enriching history with 
count of the first ensu*..- 
which he had participated.

“Gentlemen," he proclaimed, "en
visage the scene. There we 
stand, a little group, armed for the 
most part with nondescript wea
pons, with flint lock muskets, with 
scythes, with axes, even with cud
gels. Wo are underfed, half shod 
and ragged, yet inspired by tho 
dauntlosa resolution and splendid
vnioT which sustained the Southern U—-»* * -

Herman A. Dann, president of 
a Florida Chamber of Commerce, 
ys that this man Keats, who has 
«n knocking Florida so strenu- 
isly in tho Kcripps-lloward news- 
ijnjrt, actually bought land when 
i was down ticke. It may'be a 
lUbble" but apparently he wants

BART NASON, Local Manager
Phoio()7-8 1st National Bank Bldg.g i t  h isse lf J. H. JACKSON

ie Loans on Residences and Business Property, 
Easy Repayment Plan 

Office In new Merrlwcalher'Building

(pouring th
version as it comes relent lea* 
loulsvllie Courier-Jour-1 Sou this iN, 

I equipp'd V

tans MONEY AVAIL A B LE

iFor First Mortgage Loans on Liberal Valui 
Consult us firat when in Ibc markety , rn jjtj ' ’ ' w 4 L i i  l '» J

I n t i u  ! A. I*. CONNKLi.Y &« ft - •
- ^ i - l u u u p i e



HERALD,1> 'O C T O fift

>IDBLI8 CLASS MEATS

The Fidel Is C Iu  *of the Flrat 
Baptist Church t U  entertained 
Tuesday night by Mlsa Martha Fcx 
a t  her home at 718 Oak Avenue. 
The houiu was decorated (or the 
pccasion with beautiful cut flow
ers. Following a short bualneas 
meeting, refreshments of hot choc
olate and sandwiches'were served

Lloyd Brown, local (realtor, 
a business call to Orlando 
day.

MRS. FRED DAIGER IS HOSTESS TO 
MEMBERS SOCIAL DEPARTMENTI Mention the hostess. The meeting was 

Jtry  well attended. ,
'hit. - ----  J ' l! —

lYom Egan and Leo Gaffe of Or
lando spent yesterday In Snnfprd 
hifbusinew. Mr. Grlrfe is to suc
ceed Mr. Egan, who has resigned

The first meptiftjp'pL 
Departmopt of thKAwv'f
art's Club, mnrkirtfctlfeS

rates holding exquisita rose bfuds. 
A ^to'clock a defoorttfodr'tdhrt*Russell Em'eiwoh^ Richard: May,

T u n N y  afternoon, wltea Mr»Jj?ri\] 
m i |e r  entertained mo^9e|fiH$fti(- 
ly with a Cafeteria BridgcLmVch. 
eon.

Stately goldenrod and Brown- 
eyed Susans, so ct/mbollc of this 
season, were used with pleasing 
effect in tali'pedestal baskets and 
banked en masse. Suggestive of 
the Harvest was the mantel, bank
ed with goldenrod and centered 
with a large “‘Horn of Plenty” fill-

Mrs. Braxton 
Coleman and Sne o f our customers is 

ill intoxicated with JOV 
over his wohderf ul buys:

: I'tiri _.t!
A t Palm etto and Spurllng, 
60x130 feet, $2,600. Cash 
$1000, balance $25.00 
m onthly. You'll have to

HURRY

34 acres, four miles from 
Sanford, Orlando road, 1200 
feet on highway, $500.00 
per acre, one fourth cash, 
balance 1, 2. 3, years. For 
10 days ONLY.

position with the Looae-Wllea
[ngjCo.___________ _____:-J. R. Stewart Is spending this 

week in Atlanta attending the 
Florist T e leg rad r pell very Asso
ciation convention,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graham re
turned Monday from JacksontiUe, 
where they visited a few days with 
Mr. Graham's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Long of Os
teen have moved to Sanford and 
are now located In their new home 
on Oak Avenue.

G. E. McKay, principal of the 
Sanford Hlgh*School, is spending

Mrs;: Mildred Peabody. .
Following the luncheon, the game 

of bridge was enjoyed. Scores were 
kept on purple and gold tallies, the 
color motif of the afternoon. Aft
er a number of progressions, scores 
were counted and the prize, an un-

Fresh Oysters Daily
BALTIMORE OYSTERS

Royal Fruit Storeusual hand painted flower holder, 
was awarded Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, There’s Energy and 

Vitamines Aplenty 
in M e r i t a  *

the high more holder.
Mrs. Daiger was assisted -n re

ceiving and entertaining her guests
ed with various fruits.

In true cafeteria style wan the 
large auditorium with its many 
small tables centered with bud

by Mrs. W. Theodore Langley and 
Mrs. Ernest McGowan Galloway. MILANE

THEATRE
MONDAY
Oct. 19.Mrs. Smith Entertains 

Dependable Class At 
Home Tuesday N ight
_ The Dependable Sunday School

Plans For December 
Bazar Made Monday 
By Pipe Organ Club a4U|BTAR>

Yes, Sir! You will never feel tired or 
sluggish if you cat plenty of good rich bread, 
Arid nothing builds all-day energy and en
durance like Merita bread. It is so rich in 
carbohydrates, protein, gluten, and vitamines 
— it fairly teems with good health-building 
energy. It is tender, flaky and very delicious 
in flavor—:not at all like the usual run of 
breads. Serve Merita bread and you will

Erovide your family with plenty o f ‘good, 
;althful energy.

The Pipe Organ Club met Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Leslie 
Bryan at her home on Palmetto 
Avenue. Mrs. Bryan and Mrs. I. E. 
Estridgo were hostesses. There was 
a profusion of wild flowers in 
vases and baskets, the color ojhcme 
of purple and gold being carried 
outin.both the-decorations and re
freshments.

The meeting was a most enthus
iastic one, and plans were complet
ed for the baxaar, which is to be 
held a t the home of Miss Martha 
Fox on Dec. 4 and 5. Miss Fox has 
many new and interesting features 
for this years bazaar, among them 
being a special table of ladles* 
handkerchiefs, one of baby clothes, 
one of preserves and candy, and a 
miscellaneous table. Many lovely 
articles were given out to be made

Class of the Methodist Church held 
its monthly business and social 
meeting TuenJay night at the home
of Mrs. E. C. Smith on Myrtle Ave, 
nue. Pink roses were used In a gay
display for decoration. After the 
business .meeting, a buffet supper 
was served. Miss Katherinyq. Jay 
gave several enjoyable-readings.Jasper Crawley hai resigned his 

position with the Department of 
Agriculture and left Tuesday for 
Miakka, where he has accepted p 
position. •

E. D. King who spent the sum
mer with his son in Spencer, N. C., 
has returned to spend the coming

422 Union Ave. 
Telephone 473*w

Those present were: Misi'iit Luna 
Maye Fleming, Katherine Jay, No- IRwrsarriw.'-xyAawsat Du*/

Prices Plus Tsx $1.50 and $2.00 
Mail Orders Now. SeSls Now.Maude Tyre, Ula Thornley, Rob- 

)ie Chapman, Marian Hand, Lucille 
Proctor, Martha Brown, Dot Stokes 
Frances Hughey, Lillian Shlnholser, 
Helen Chorpening, Noreen Nor-Helen Chorpening, _____  ___
wood, Clara Rankin, and Mrs. Duby ' 'MADE BY TH E . V *

AMERICAN BAKERIES COMPANYwinter with his daughter, Mrs. A. 
D. Zachary.

Miss Mary Cobb, English in
structor in the Sanford High 
school, is scheduled to give n short 
talk to the Teachers’ Meeting n 
Orlando.

Alls Dorot'hy Schnuk left a few 
days ago for New York, where she 
will visit for several weeks. She 
is employed by the Lake Mary De
velopment Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Bell and 
Miss Virginia Bell will arrive here 
Saturday from Charlotte, N. C. 
to sp?nd a few days while enroute 
to their homo in Tampa.

Mr. and Mm Harold Walker of 
St. Augustine have decided to make 
Sanford their home and arc at
Bresent residing with Mrs. J. D. 

oberts on Laurel Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cripcs and 
daughter spent the week end in 
Tampa, where they wero called by

Best Bargains in Sanford
Two lots on Park Ave. 8 room dwelling, best corner 
for apartment Bite in tho city. Price $15000.00 
40 acres, all cleared and tiled, joins city limits. Fine 
subdivision, all for $90,000.00.
Four lots on Park Ave., another apartment site. 
Price $13000.00. Investigate this.
One lot on Park Ave., and one on Pnlmetto Ave., 
close in. $3000.00 each. Both near South Side new 
'school

Middleton and visitor, Mrs. W. S. 
Thornton, Mrs. O. T. Alford am 
Mrs. E. C. Smith.

for the bazaar.
Mrs. A. K. Rossiter selected a 

very able committee to assist with 
n program to bo given a t the 
Church Thurtday afternoon. Tho 
Club was pleased to welcome on 
its, roll Mrs. Mitchell, a former 
member, and Mrs. Solg, a newcom
er.

Following tho meeting, delicious 
refreshments were served. Next 
Mondny the club will meet with 

i Mrs. Francis Bolz on Magnolin 
Avenue. Mrs. R. A. Winston will 
assist as hoste:u.

BtdnvlUe, 
[on in the

his wife and six children, have ar
rived in Sanford from New York 
City whence they came by automo- E x t r a  r ic h  b r e a dbile. Mr. Berg is connected with 
the Dean-Berg corporation and is a 
brother of R. H. Berg of this city.

Grier Martin of Atlanta, Gn., is 
the guest for a few days of a . E. 
Robson. Mr. Martin is connected 
with the F. G. Cooledge and Sons 
firm of that city am: visiting
Sanford and surrounding territory 
in their interest.

Mrs. Crnig Thampson and daugh
ter'and  Mrs. J. O. Laney and 
daughter leave-Thunulay-by suits- 
mobile for Wctunipka and Mont
gomery, Ala. Mrs. Laney will ho 
an attendant at her sister’s wed
ding iiY two weeks.

NOTICE
The Annual Baznar of the Meth

odist ladies will be held December 
18-10._________  '___________

77x108,

Fresh daily 
f-rom your 

Grocer
STATE AND COUNTY 
LICENSES NOW DUE■  Emerson of 

Badipg a few 
{business.

G. DeCoursey 
of Cant John 

i Tuesday.

State and County Occupational 
Licenses are now due for the year 
beginning October 1, 1025 and end- 
(m T. Octipber 1, 1026. 
t if" * wJNO. IX JINKINS, -- 
Tax Collector Seminole County.

Lessons in Classical 
Dancing

Kayser SHk 
L New York 
|hy‘on busi-

Wlll be given by Miss Sara 
Wilson beginning Oct. 1st., 
at American Legion Hall. 
Call at 410 Oak Ave., morn
ing or call 213 in the P. M.

ibursday 
1 attend 
football

Evening Business Class
HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING 

Mrs, Steele, Mrs, Maxwell. 
Every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday Evening 7 & 9
Beginners may enter at any 

time

p S. W. Jahout of White Plains, N. 
Y„ a recent visitbr to Sanford, has 
decided to make the City Substan
tial his future home. He is con
nected with t)ie real enL.ate depart
ment of the Davey-Winston Or
ganization. “Velvet Brocade” 36-inch, all silk V elvet on Mallinson fine voile, Comes in all 

the new fall co lors.......................................................................................... $10.00 yard
MAIL THIS COUPON

Edward Higgins, Inc.
Sanford, Fla.
Dear Sir,

I want to own a Ford car and will appreciate the 
details of your 10c and 15c plan for owning one.

s  a n d  b r e n t
*,r »- I.et I'n Sell Your P n

AT AUCTION Mallinson ‘Mally O Files*Mallinson Brocade 
Charmausep e r m a n e n t l y  I w n t n l  In Hanford 

Al'KS F O n C B  AUK I1XPKHT9 
O u n r n n t r r  H n lla fuc tlan  

r y o u  <rnnl oold— L U t II w i th  u

40-inch„ fancy brocade silk om 
Mally O Crepe, navy, rust, greqn, 
brown, tan and black.

54 Inches wide, in all dark 
shades, extra heavy Chaumause, 
beautiful pattern.

Name- ... 
AddressA N D  B R E N T

aoruud  S tree t ,  Hanford, FI

Mallinson’s Pussy Willow
New shades, light and dark, 40 Inches wide, guaranteed in plain col 
ors and figured designs.....................................................$3.50 to $5.00 yart

WiOiams-McGraw Realty Company
313 First National Bank Bldg. Phone 7

SANFORD HEIGHTS LOTS

om House and 
Garage Mallinson Molly O Crepe

40 inches wide, extra heavy, 
fine quality satin, in the new 
shades, rust, tun, brown, navy, 
black.

$5.00 yard

Crepe Satins
Two lots each 50x150 nicely located, beautiful shade trees, 

$1,650.00 each 40 inches wide, beautiful quality 
In nil light and dark shades.Id, side walks down on 50x117 lot 

907 Laurel Ave.
5,000.00. $950.00 cash

Balance $37.50 month.

DR. W. D. GARDINERI Lot—Bel-Air
ner Hughey and Meilonville A \e

$1*350..
$4 <5 cash. $250.00 d0 days. 

Balance on contract

Mallinso nSilk Voiles. Guaranteed all pure silk in 
all the, new light pnd dark shades, 40 inches wide.
V :\V  $175 yard.ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS 

NEW* OFFICE

*5 Acres Celery Farm.
ita t io itj^ ilg h t  o f loading station. House

$7000.00. Good Terms.

For The Practice Of
40-inch Crepe de Chine, extra heavy, all put 

15 new shades. $2.25 yardO S T E O P A T H Y
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

Rooms— 604-605*606.
U; Will get it; ,or I t’« not Worth While’

„HPAL ESTATE ^
‘ ,L t r i r i v e s t m e n t s

BrattJky-PuUstoli: iRuridAit ri  A

PHONE 427

Office Hours—8 to 12 u. nt
i l o  9in>iPT

MINSTRELS
THE LAWN F E T E

ON THE L IN K S  i
m & uYD ossE m  t
SYNCOPAIlWjjaflBov _ J

corns M F '



’ M l  A l  HflffOTDO .YA 
THE SAWroro

One ( 1) In Section i f .  T ow nlh lp  ]» 
of,Uth i We"** ; - Ea" ‘- W h s  H ast w 11 iisiSSs^^Sh^'eputy- C^rlc. wit:. Most* J . J a ilo r , Jr.. an

aylor. whoso
......... - ------- *(< flivver. ‘ - -
ami to any and a d  o ther person* 
Whose name* are unknow n. claim ing 
anr rlah t. IIU r^p r/tto te reaL In  and to the lunda hereinabove «lWcrlh«d 
or any port or p a rre l thereof.

It Is hereby ordered th a t you 
ami each * > ^ . to** .“ m! «PP«»r be
fore our aald C ircu it Court a t  fh r 
Court House at Sanford. Florida, on 
the 14th day o f  -.November. A. D., 
I91e. and t|ien  nnu1 th ere  m ake a n s 
wer to the  Mil c f com plaint exh ib i
ted .-iKainat you In thl* cause. ,

It Is fu rth er ordered th a t th is  o r /  
der he published In the Sanford 
Herald, n new spaper publlshod In 
Sanford. Seminole County. Flrtt^da, 
opee each w u t  fo r  four cpnJ«cu?

(HEAI.) i  
W .t i 'l  I’KB ft  8 
so lic ito rs and  <Compiitmanfp 
«X ^»IK t iltCAHHIK.1TH 3OF K I.o n iflA .IAOI.K CO|:CKRV.
A. V. MeQuIn,

Com plainant.
ifooes J. Taylor, Jrw et aU

hf IT TO aWET^TlTXH*'

tlnn nam e Is u 
W illiam s: L cv ly l; M srttm  

ma ami, . ,  W illiam ,
Christian name In unfcnow 
!!? ,? !,A* w llllao ra  and w ife,\\ llllamn, whose Christian 
unknown; or otherwise, in „„„ 
the following described land, si: 
ale. lyltt*. and being In the Cairn of Bemlnola and State of Florlc 
mnre particularly described as f(

The W est O ne-H alf (W l-2 U o f t 
N orthw est Q u arte r t.VKl-4) of t

r r  c o r i t T

I SI IT TO ,QrlftTt^ ftS jftn-** 
CIT.lTIOSf

To Hubert ltaymond Read "*at
wife. —----------  Head, whose Chrli
tlan name Is unknown; and e*c 
nnd every of thejlKtV) 
fendants. If. Ilvjn*?. a 
nr all of siliV «'effc 
to all psrtw i clalatl 
der the follo'vim d 
ont*. lo-wlt: Robert

Wiijidy C i t y  Title 
Captured. By Cubs 
From TheWhiteSox

W  !>"HeraM
Manforitonce »,
«Ve wJ
..^yitrw

Tuesday’s Game
NOTICE

TO ALL CONTRACTORS
21—Sale, Real Estate

J. E. S PURLING, atO-division 
i specialist Subdivision to Or

lando. Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dlzla High
way.

42— Advtg. Mediums3—Autos, Rent„  t h e  o f f ic ia i . b o x  s c o r e
JS A 8H  AB R  H  P O  A F.
R ice,. cf. L a .  „ 4 A  0  %, 0 0
-S. Harris, 2b. 3 0 0 3 o 0
Bailotr, p........ . D 0 0 (f: 0 0
Goldin, If. •.. .. 3 1 .1 ,  2 0 0 
i i  Harris, rf. ,  4 0 1 2 0 0
Judge, lb . -.. .. 4 0 1 !) 0 0
Bluege, 3b. . . . .  4 1 L 0 <3 0
Peckinpaugh, «s. 3 0 1 0 3 1
S. Admits, lb . „ 0 0 0 0 n 0

l h - > V |» 9 r i ,
Judicialf jo rk ta .At; ; ; a

FLORIDA-ORLANDO— Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest class!- 

fied business, rate le a word, min*
a u t o s  f o r  b i b b  _  

KAGIE a u t o  s e r v ic e  d«i
or sight. M*«t* all t r a ta j  B»# 

|tg a  Sanafer. Pbone M l and 63-S
■-----------RBBL A 80NB

_  Too Drive I t . .
W. Mrrtlo a»4 2nd 8L at B- A

5— A utos, Sale

iltner. a|iy 
. he dead, 
tre s ts  Mit- 
0 defend

, joriU Head 
-  h ead , whose 
unknown, or

--- r - Bt e -folloWiBKdescribed lands, situate, ly in g  and 
being In the County of SeatTnoie and
B ute of Florida, moye particularly , . . ___________ _
described as follows. to-W it: Clerk of the C lreult C ourt o f’ tli«

All tha t part of Government Lot Seventh Jud ic ia l C ircu it of F lorida

t" ?*! or .Rniifos claitnlh,an luti!riy«t under Wljn»rn Williams
deceased* OjFltelf*.*--devisees.• irfau.

To M m ,» J.* Taylor. Jr«»'mid wifi* 
------- -------- Taylor, w h a^ ap b ris tlau On ami after January the  

10th, 1926, the Painters Bcnle 
will lie $1.00 per hour.

Local 1261, Sanford 
By M. D.* JACKSON, 

Financial Secretary.

CHICAGO, Oct. 14.-f4’)- 'd ie  
Cubs; National Leagun team, won 
the city, chnmphimhip. today when 
they .defeated tha-White Sox, 7 to 
4, making tho seria; game aedre

imum 24c cash with order.
Youthful Manager Has Plenty 

of Faith in Ba:*ney In The 
* Final Game; McKechnic 

Declares “We’ve Got ’Em
■ "PITTSBURGH, Oct.

*fwT“® ^  have to beat Johnson.” 
IM  word cante from baseball’a 

' y®Wfcst manager, Stanley Harris 
WMhintgon. in the club house 

! ^.Pittsburgh had tied • the 
•Vonda Series Tuesday.

^ «»mi?v!2L*,e’ ,lhc victory Bmlle, wns »tui there. Around him teammates 
were gloomy, bemoaning their HI

, lucg, but Bucky’s glance carried 
•croea the dressing quarters to n 
locker where , stood n -tnll, silent 
uwn, deliberately donning his 

. *tr«et .clothes.
“Yes, they’ll have to heut John- 

■on, and then well admit they aretha hettor ,dttk >> f

w a rs
U W r r ,

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
—Central West Virginia’s larg

est dally. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 l-4c; 0 or 
more le per word each Insertion.

FOR SALE: Lot between 10th and 
11th Street on Laurel. Price 

$1750._Zeiter_at_Basket.________
22—SaieTFurnitue *

four to one. ..
Five errors by the American 

languors I contributed to their 
downfall. Cooper hurled a steady 
game. .

It marked the first city chsm- 
ptonship in three year for tho 
Bruins. The first game of the set 
went 10 innings to n two-sll dead
lock. Tnc Sox took out one of 
the six games played.

We carry a full line.
Our price* are right. Cash or 
terms. We want your business 
Sanford Stove A Furniture Co. 

321 E. First St.

GOOD CSF.O C A R *
U  W im y s-K n lg h tB p o rt Touring.

19X1 Hup Touring 
1911 V eil* ’ • • T o u r i n g  

1SS3 K ssex 4 Coacti 
19 2 1 B ulck *?•”  Touring 

1922 Dodge Coupe

L W. Phillips’ Sons
T , ™ ,  t o  —

2-atory home, located on the 

H eights, in best neighbor
hood in town. Eastern ex*

You are wasting time and mo
ney If thia page hasn’t  your clas
sified advertisement. Pbone it In 
today. No. 148.

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

•,99-M — Phone — 4W-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVB

Insert an ad in the / ‘Classified Col-k .

umns” of The Herald. Let a classi
I , t * ♦ ♦ i

fied ad work for you.

FOR SALE: Babys folding sulky. 
Price 30.00. Mrs. Andenun, 016

Totals „ 32 2 0 241 10 : 
PITTS AB R II PO A 1
Moore, 2b. „ 3 2 2 2 4 l
Carey, cf........ 2 1 0 () 0 i
Cuyler, rf......  3 0 0 2 0 (
Barnhart, if.....3 (i 1 2 o (
Traynor, 3b. .. .. 4 0 2 1 4 (
Wright, ss.......... 8 0 0 .3 2 t
Mclnnin, lb......4 0 I 12 1 £
Smith, c............  4 0 1 3 1 c
Krcmcr, p. . .. 3 0 0 2 3 I

T o ta ls ........ '20 3 7 27 15 "l
x Ran for Sevcreid in $th. 
xx Batted for Ferguson in 8th. 
xxx Batted for S. Harris in 8th. 
Score by innings:

Washington .. 110 000 000-2-0-2 
Pittsburgh -  .. 002 010 OOr—3-7-1 

Summary: Two base hits, Peck- 
inpsugh, Barnhart; J. H an in. 
Home run*. Goblin, Moore. Stolen 
bases, Traynor, Me.Nceiy. Sacri
fices, Carey 2, iCuyler. Double 
play. Judge,.(unassisted). .Left on 
base*, Washington 4, Pittsburgh 8. 
Base on balls off Krcmor 1 (Gon- 
lin), off Ferguson 2 (Moore, Bnrn- 
hart), off Ballou 1 (Wright). 
,8truck out, by Krcmcr 3 (J. Har
ris, Judge, Ferguson), by Fergu
son), by Ferguson 0 (Mclnnis. 
Krcmcr 3, Smith, Wright). Hits 
off Krcmcr fl in 9 innings, off Fer
guson 7 in 7 innings, off Ballou 
none in 1 inning. Winning pitch
er Krcmcr. Losing pitcher, Fergu
son. Umpires, Owen (A) at plate, 
McCormirk (N) first, Morbirity 
(A) second. Rigler (N) third. Time 
of game, 1:57.

H. C. VIELE  
Jeweler

W ilrk, Jewelry and Cleek Itraalrln* aad K w n t l i s  
U lIIC K  BKHVICH It* Maaaolla Avrnae I’huar 44J

poaure,
The Cubs rollected 10 hits off 

three White Sox pitchers, Faber, 
Connally nnd Blankenship. Faber 
was knocked off the slab in the 
sixth. Wilbur Cooper worked the 
route for the Cubs, yielding only 
seven hits.

Score by innings:
Cubs .. .. _ 001 003 030-7-10-1
White Sox .. 000 000 310—1- 7-6

24— Lost, Found 4 rooms, pantry, 2 screened 

porches down staire; 5  bed 

Cpoms, bath up stairs.

FOUND: Small purse, containing 
change and card of Mrs. Philip 

Mitchell Christian. Owner may 
obtain same by calling at Herald 
office and paying for this adv.

fc__Business Opportunities Earle T. Field
WANTED: Young man to put in 
service station In Sanford. Buxi- 
nesa will be hla own. we furnUJi 
product. Other station* in Flori
da netting as high as thr?J>™ d* d 
per week. Must have small am
ount of cash to h*ntj,e- 
addressing Service Station c.o. Her-

ARAB KSTATR — ISVRlTRRMTa
Lobby PuU eton-B rum ler Rid*. 

Bunford F lo rida Price $12,500.00VALDEZ HOTEL28— Plant, Seedp, Trees OPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOU 

ON THE “CLASSIFIED PACE” 

OF THE HERALD

ITEWABT THE FLORIST* 
Flower* .o r *11 occasions. 
814 Myrtle. Phoo* 260-W

Terms $2500 cash, balance 

$61.75 per month.Rarely in manufacturing; history has a name entrenched 
itself so firmly in the confidence of the entire world as the 
name Dodge Brothers. ' -—* .-*4*  ̂ , * < * 1 ’ i ’ * , '.. • •

Everywhere and to everyone this name means “but one
thing: a product built honestly of the best available materia 
als and sold at a just price.
Behind this product, this price and this enviable reputation 
lie certain impressive and fundamental facts. .
So important is a knowledge of these facts to the motor car 
buyer that Dodge Brothers, Inc, have determined to publish 
tiiem, from time to time, until every newspaper reader in 
America may oe presumed to have read them:

D odge Brothers, during the

f t  b*?t,J ®lm*°,n- HU arm in right, 
his right leg ia safe from aenoua 
Injury. He’s only had two daya’ 
ff*** but I’m telling you now that 

will they have been in 
They’ll have to beat hint 

if they want to win.”
Senatorn Determined 

Determination had supplinted 
confidence on the fxcca of the other 
•Senators. Word* woro not request- 
«T to lubelantiate their mnnagdr’a 
statement that Old Barney would 
have good m en'and true behind 
him In whnt may prove his hint 
world's aeries e ffo rt 

Meanwhile, joy reigntd in the PI 
rate* cabin and the weathers swirl- 
c<t ~ r , wnt*r "Plashed ubout by 
•  band of marauders who knew no 
bounds in the heat of victory 
Backs were smacked until they 
reddened, arms were nearly torn 
from shoulders in mightly hand- 

™ nv Pushed each other

7—Business Service
MRS. R. O. TRAVIS

Public Stenographei
Valdez Hotel Lobby

We have several clients wait
ing for 4 and 5 room bunga*[3

' •'; * .̂4»' 'vfifi
lows. L ist your property 
with us for results.

IANEY’8 DRUG STORE -  Pt*- 
aeriptlona. Drug*. Soda*. We 
ore as near you as your phnn* 
Call 103-

33— Wanted

42—Advtg. Mediums42— Advtg. Mediums
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volus
ia county ndvertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

FOP. SALE: Complete meat mar
ket outfit, including sawn, block, 

computing scales and inrge re
frigerator. This can bo had for 
cost of accumulated storage char
ges. II. B. McCall. Oviedo, Fla. 
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, 6 months, $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy odd 76c to your order.

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Glllon A P latt 

AS Magnolia. Everythin# *Ue- 
trlcsL Phone 422. Electragith 
Radio.■ H B H a z n u u a w M M B ia H a n

DEVELOPERS ATTP.NTION — 
Pensacola Is beginning the 

greatest development in Georgia’s

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing wood.
Engraving, Emboaalng. Soo u* 

first We do i t  Phone 4I7-W.
R. R. Ave.-Commerclai S t
JAMES H. COW A N—All kind* 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work.
Water ard Boat Tonka. At Oak 
Avei.ue and Third S tree t T*l** 
phone 111. • ■ •

MIRACLB Concrete U ,

Constructed by masters, to 
battle disasters. Dunlop is 
best in every way and built in 
the U. S. A.

3.—12 b e a u t i f u l  
building lota in 
South Sanford. Fac
ing on the Dixio 
Highway. An ideal 
place to build your 
home in this fast 
growing residential 
section. Price $15,
000. $5000.00 cash, 
baiunce, easy month
ly payments. It will 
tiny you to see these 
[ots at once, as tho 
price is soon to ad
vance.

2—Well located cor1.—Two houses on
lot facing bcnutlful 
City Park. One 
having seven rooms, 
bath and screened 
porch; the other 
having five rooms 
nnd bath Price 
$17,500 for both; 
$8000 cosh, balance 
l, 2, and 3 years.

ner business lot 60s

:e, Stores 117. Sanford at
H. S. LONG, Mur.

S lan ts  have saved D o d g e  
Brothers owners many millions 
of dollars bj; materially prolong
ing motor car life and by effect-- 
ing marked economies in man
ufacture. This construction has

the
ranger from accident and frra. 

Dodge Brothers 3ell directly

Second Street. PriceTAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fla- Thousands read the clas

sified pages of Florida’s Great 
Home Dally, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

34— Wanted Help, Femalecement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J . B.G. TAYLOR DYER

Painting— Decorating
four hundred thousand motor 
cars—and more than 90% of 
these cars are still in service. 
T'his record requires no corn- 
nvont. It stands impressively 
alone in motor car-history.
It has never been Dodgg Bro
thers policy to build yearly  
models. W hen an improve
ment, tha t is  re a lly  an im 
provem ent, is discovered, it is 
made at once. Their elegan, 
Constantly Imorovcd But No 

Yearly Models”'is familiar toe
world over.

Dodge Brothers build one cha>  
SIS and only one. This policy 
materially lowers manufactur
ing cost It also enables Dodge 
Brothers engineers to concen
trate the ir en tire  tim e and 
thought -on the betterment of 
this one type.

Dodge Brothers have r.avcjr
,,a£. off JWfcC or an “off

car. This is because t h e y  have

WANTED: Experienced waitress.
Apply Manhattan Cafe, Palmetto 

Ave.
Ttrwilieger. Prop.
BILL LUMBER CO. Houso *  

Service, Quality mad Prteo.

Rooms 9-10-11 Rail lUd| 
Phone 657.

15,000 cash, balancellanenus
PHONE 303 TO REACH BUYERS or sellen of 

Florida real estate advertise In 
the 8t. Petersburg Times. One e«m* 
cent a word dally, two centa a won 
Sundayi.

1, 2 nnd 3 yearsWANTED: Rapid stenographer 
position, good salary to the right 

party. Apply Glasco Investment 
Co., 114 W. 2nd St., Phone 757. .

\DDRE8SING — Maltlgraphing, 
folding end mailing—as you 
went it—when you. went It- 
Phone 678, H. E. Porch, F irst 

'  National Babk Bldg.' ^ ~ ‘

4.—52.10 acres situated within the city limits, on the south side 
s»f*Fahiord t*X~vcry line tract whfch cun at once bo subdivided 
und u good profit made upon the investment. Price 51,000 per 
acre. ..Vk cash, balance 1, 2 nnd 3 years with ti'.g Interest.

rewelers
lecorating, COLUMBUS ((«a.,) LEDGER — 

Classified ads have the largest
circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rule 8c (6-word line) line.

ACCOUNTANT
Rystnms InM atlnl—Audit 
clal it  a t* , to I'criaa 

Clientele
R. L. ROBERTSON

Trninlr I'.nnm M

WANTED: Stehoi. ipher Svith 
some experience in book-keeping 

Apply Fletcher-Uulger Realty Co., 
113 1-2 No. Magnolia Ave.

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 
scene of stupendous develop

ment. Read nbout it in the Palm 
lleuch Post. Sample copy Lent on 
request.

8— For Rent, Apartments Tires and Tubes
At price* that an* right

Pan Am and Standard Gaa anu
Oils ,

“Veedol Oils” jj
Electric  Irons 

Radio Supplies f

RINE’S FILLING |
STATION *
Phone 461-J

1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla-

, Tree9 
id Supplies 
:E k«3

FOR RENT: Nice clean furnished 
housekeeping apartments. 314 E.

5th St. » .
35— Wanteu Help, Male

ADVERTISING gets results If it 
reaches potentiul buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

WANTED: Colored boy to do jan
itor work. Snnford Herald. |9— For Rent, Housesd Supplies

INCOHPOftnTKDCOMPANYW. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET 

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla

HOUSE FOR RENT: Located one 
mile north of Longwood near 

highway, rental .$25 per month- 
Jno. D. Jinklns, *

37— Wanted Help, Salesman
Female 

Male 
IMale or

Elm and 1st St 
Phone 117-W.

• Drive In 
Sanford, Fla.

MORGANTOWN. W. VA., people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of thorn through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

JOHN E. FOX, Representative •

120 South Pnrk Ave.
VVe Cover Florida Real Estate Like the Sunshine'

Salesman 
ion, Male 
Ion,Female*aaan**aR « n « aaaaaB a with railroad frontagemonth. Apply next door to J . G 

Hcrschberger.•Wanted Re 
•Wanted to 10— For Rent, Rooms

FOR RENT: Room in private home 
to refined young man, 609, Mag

nolia Ave.

20— For Sale miscellaneous
1— Announcements

FOR SALE: Thoroughbred regia 
tered Chow Puppy. Call 571-J.IO N: We collect ac- 

notes, claims all kinds AN UNUSUAL OFFERINGFOR RENT: Front bedroom, two 
beds. 211 E. 3rd St.

FOR RENT—Room* with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates.

world. No chargee un- 
L Twenty-live years of 
peration telb its own 
i or call May’s Collec- 

offices at Tinker 
’laiido, Fla., and Som-

FOR SALE: Lunch room. Appl 
Railroad Lunch Room, Frencl 

Ave. HILTON’S
liA H uam  s h o p  

113 Magnolia Ave.
6 First Class Barber* 

Special Attention

Best and only available BUSINESS SITE at Lake 

Monroe, fronting Dixie Highway. Near railroad 

and loading station also new power plant of 

Southern Utilities.

41— Wanted to Rent

$250.00 to $500.00

Worth Twice This Price
FOR RENT Single and double 

rooms and apartment, gnAutd 
x>r, Cioae in. Phone 603.

14— For Sale, Acreage
DR SALE: 40 acres rich, ham-

Glven To Ladles and ChlldriAUCTIONEER 
ELL lota and subdivisions 
alio auction. Lafe Burger, 
Rock Bidg., Orlando, Fla.

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Ijtkciand, through the Star- 

Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland. Florida,__________ _
MAINE — WatervlIIe, Morning 

Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 
people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

tho Sentinel. Rat* card on ap-

WANTED TO RENT: A house 
suitable for boarding house. Ap

ply 1020 Laurel Ave., or phone 
223-L3.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

Firnt National Bank Bldg. 
Sanfnrd. ------------- FlorliU

Removal Notice
Jr. C. M. Mitchell’s office is 
v located at 301 Palmetto Ave.

Lake Monroe is sure to grow, 
Investigate this today.
Price and terms reasonable.

dre«  T tt*y r*“ on»b>° offer. Ad
s  HT,itA,» ' ? ! on' 1203 Irving St,, _N, \v ashlngton, D.C,

19— Sale, Live Stock .

F c? ■ S f f W  cow’ *°°d mllk*
A ra‘ W H' Hyn*“' 919’ French

- 0 I'or ^«de. Miscellaneous

FOi£ SAaVE: Hor2e’ br,d,e nnd Bad-

FOR SALE
Ten acres one block off First 

Street four miles west of First 
National Bank Building. High, 
dry. Bargain $300.00 per acre 
Half cash, also desirable corner 
lot, Sanford Heights $2100. 
Terms. Apply owner P. O. Box 
1135..

Realty Co
H OW conscious 

akin! Bvec 
jur blackhead will 
ibat wo t—  * * 
tAnd eczema, boils 
jaahe*! Why. the,' 
♦Imply dentroy all 
. But what 
knirselrea if

ig h tsn in g A LITTLE -WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you huve stored away and 
have no use for. A little thlrty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phono 148 nnd a repre
sentative will call and see you.

Realtors000 l“ ll« pimp!., 
..I so I'mliarm- t u. 

* “!lt *°, I'ldo right away! 
' • blotches ami 

" “wful things 
our amhltjnu! 

tonddenco wo havo In

! ? " •  “ r J>r‘? klnK omt A , X
; as

316 First National Bank 
Sanford, Flu.

W. R. SMITH, MGR.FOR SALE—Space on the page 
for claasified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

..................................................H a , , , , , , , , .
Why waste vour time run

ning around looking for a 
good investment? Let us 
show you how you can in
vest your money and double 
it in the next thirty or alxty 
days. We have been in the 
real estate business for years 
and are glad to say we have 
the finest listings nnd the 
ben  values in the State of 
Florida.
COME AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners are urged to list 
their properUee with us for 
better results and quick action

By GEORGE McMANUSINGING UP FATHER ■mmwntnnr

D O t W  K t S Q \ y  L _  
V/t-lATT HE. t^> 
T A L K IN ' A C O O T

V F ^ -C A b E T  M E  , 
WIFE) W A N T b  T O  
w o v e  AH* | H A T E 

t h e i o e a : ,—

h t  g o t - T O O  C o
h o m e  ^ s i s ’ t e l l ,  
T o o r . v / i r e .  V o u

OOM’T  W ANT TO
- o e  A  N A N  -

s h u t u p : t a k e  o f f
Y O U R .  C O A T  A M D
( ; e t  o u ’b T  w i t h  
T H l*b F U R N I T U R E  *

I T O L D  T O O  VVE 
V J E R .E  CaO»MC« T O  

-— r , ' * M O V E  - t--------- '

C A b E Y  !•>  R .IC |H T -F R O » - \  
N O W  O N  I’M  C rO lN ' T O  
O E  M A b T E A  .IN  M T  O W N  

----------- Tv H O O b E  '  r-------- 7—7}

H U R R T  u p - 
t W A N T  T O O  

T O  T A K E  OF3 
T H I^  C A R P E T

We have M A N C IE " V 
J U b T  W A N T  

T O  —
anctng

A l l  T h e  M o n e v
necessary to build n complete home *

-nd—If your home is already built 
you a very substantial loan

NO DELAY----------- NO
Prompt Service Guaraut, 

t aII utul let tui cxolain nnr
Real Estal* 

Brokers Developer*
drug atqraj 
I. it'd tU0,u Hanford, Florida Seminole Hotel

nv l«r u FcstiA* S«»*v»cc. Ikc
, tj  (ut.i Di.i*.n

WF HAVE THEBFST BUYS 
• A C R L A G b  

B U S I N E S S  H O M E S
VAo/tc 72 7

Vtjlc It1/  Rec^l ty G >
Y.ilili / I r.uiUlmv;


